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C l  THUS. H. B i l l  
VISITS MEMPHIS.

Court Room Crowded to U 
Many Ladies in Audien Pi.
The Denver train bringing 

Col. Ball to Memphis Friday 
morning a r r i v e d  about 30 
minuter 'ate. A large number 
o f Meo iis citizens with the 
band b .ded by a reception com 
mittee met Col. Ball and escort
ed him to the Cob.. Hotel where 
an informal reception was tend
ered him/ Later escorted by the 
committee he visited business 
houses and met and shook hands 
with a (treat many, making 
friends by his hearty handshake 
and friendly manner. A large 
crowd (fathered at the court 
house at 2:00 p. m. to greet Col. 
Ball, tilling it to its utmost capa 
city. There were many ladies 
present.
\ Judge Thorne with a few 
* ̂ liminary remarks called the 

^enng to order. There 
|g several of ttie lesser 

0. office seekers present 
re each given two and one 

lalf minutes to present their 
claims. As the time accorded 
to each was .so short they simply 
made an informal announcement 
and a short bid for the support 

the votes  present.
. Johnson was introduced 

.. A^d for reelection on his 
^  *rd and on the custom 

■*0 terms to those who 
V  oftice with rea

W.0. W. Unveiling and Memor
ial Services.

On Sunday afternoon Mem 
phis Camp No. 1091 W. O W. and 
Memphis Grove Woodman Circle 
No. 803 held a joint Unveiling and 
Memorial Service at Fairview 
cemetery. The Childress team 
was present and assisted by 
Memphis team conducted tiie 
services which were very ini

JULY 9 T 0 15 CLUB MEETS.
Miss Clarice Crozier Entertains

An enjoyable event of the week 
was the three course seven 
o'clock luncheon at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. C A. Crozier, giv 
en by Miss Clarice compliment

.J.E.

VISITS MEMPHIS.
One week Instructive Enter-jComme.cial Club Elects Of 

taintnent for the Citizens ficers and Directors for the 
of this Community Ensuing Year.

The Memphis people are to be [ Tuesday night was the first 
pressive. Judge Bryant deliv • congratulated on securing a rtrst meeting of the new fiscal year 
ered a splendid address on Wood class Chautauqua for a s u m m e r  of the Memphis Commercial 
craft. The monument at the ^creation season First, because Club and the Secretary made his 
grave of Mrs Mary Lewis was 11 take* enterprise and energy annua! commercial report which 
unveiled by the Woodman Circle 0,1 pert of ti..- i»“«pleiu towns which was approved. ~  “

ary to Misses Bernice. Neville The Band With a Large Num
Wre..n K.tl,U*n French .,,,1 ber of C itiien . A.Km kled 
Grace ricka* who are to leave ( _

•Normal. ] t0 Greet Him-
As scheduled the Hon J. R.

Ferguson arrived in

and the monument at the grave of tins size to secure an attrac ! retar.v made a
The Sec 

statement of the
of Sovereign Kilpatrick by the tion of the class and tone of this 1 work before the club and stated 
Camp. There were many visit Chautauqua, and our people de I that he believed that we had 
ing Sovereigns from neighboring serv* to be complimented in the i never undertaken more import 
camp* present and the crowd at highest degree for having thejantwork than the Chautauqua 
the cemeter^ was estimated at ent®' I,r*H® to undertake such a 
400. A gentleman witli a revolv desirable and laudable entertain
ing camera was present and took menl
a picture of the crowd. Those Second: 1 liey deserve credit
who spoke for pictures will call 
on Marvin Disheroon at the 
Sheriffs oftice for them. All out 
of town visitors were furnished 
their dinners and suppers.

forHon. 0. T. Warlick Offers 
District Attorney.

While it has been very general
ly known that Hon. O. T. War- 
lick of Vernon has been actively 
campaigning for the oftice of dis

and endorsement for the good 
taste shown by expending mon
ey and time for tilings calculat
ed to educate and elevate instead 
of degrading the masse*. The 
Chautauqua, if properly encour
aged, will become an annual 
event, and will form wholesome 
amusement for many of our peo
ple who are not able to secure 
the recreation of a summer trip 
and whicli will finally educate

m
-yA -v  
-K-vVvb a or

trict attorney for this 46th tbe taste until th» cheap, ques 
Judicial District he autiiorizes tionable show and carnivals will 
us to give more general publicity llot be appreciated, 
to his claims, and to formally an- MORAL
nounce his candidacy. This class of entertainment

Mr. Warlick is a product of summer recreation is plann
this district iiaving moved to j ®d to present in the most popular

.wig

m

A

Judtce R H* “  was the next
Np a very 

a of the
He 

Opres 
le next 

Lubbock,
/  s  far

bat y/d e  his appeal on 
Jtikfloations and on the fact 

i  was of the Panhandle 
1 ^believed that the voters 
•id recognize this fact and 

ted to be elected to the oftice 
ich he aspires. Hon. J. J 
lk candidate for Court of 
ninal Appeal of Athens, next 
'e.hi* appeal and pledged his 

that he would be no 
icial friend to any individual 
ny set of men, but would be 

friend of the people and 
ild not remand for a retrial 

technacality. Hep resenta 
W. D. Cope of Childress, 
here and also asked for re 

tion.
udge Thorne then introduced 

Presler who in introduc 
Tol. Ball stated that lie had a 
ear personal acquaintance 

and spoke very highly 
in every way especially 

aizing the fact that Col. 
ard Jim Hogg were the 

■y best of friends. Col. Ball 
in delivered what a great many 

fought the best political speech 
r made in Hall county. He 

|evoted considerable time to the 
mitioD he has taken on tiie Pro 
bition question Most of his 
»ech was along the same line* 
,<te at other places and pub 

ihedinthe daily papers. The 
Vest part of the audience 
imed to be in sympathy witli 
i speaker and the applause 

frequent and prolonged, and 
doubt but that he made many 

It s by his visit to Memphis 
promises many reforms if the 
iple will give him a majority 
the legislature in sympathy 
th nls platform. Col. “Ball is a 
n of ability and used to hand

Childress County with his par- j forms, tne best of talent and lec 
ents in Hs7. lie attended the j ture, music and literary Helds, 
public schools of Childress Coun- which has favor and endorse- 
ty finished in Clarendon College ment of the best of all classes of
in 1905, attended tiie law depart
ment of the University of Texas 
at Austin, and was admitted to 
tiie bar in 11*08 since which time 
he lias been in the active prac
tice of his profession. While 
Mr. Warlick is comparatively a 1

people. There are no gaudy and 
cheap side shows, and every 
program is Hlleu with the most 
creditable talents and elevating 
influence, especially does tiie 
features that enlists and in 
structs child life under a trained

l him

young man, lie lias “ won his leader will be appreciated by 
spurs" as a lawyer of ability, and both tiie parents and tiie child 
his name appears in all of our ren. 
appellate courts as attorney of Kkuuioi;s
record for clients showing that As one of the days during tiie 
lie lias lias a general experience season falls oo Sunday, it is ar 
in all of our courts. j ranged that every feature will

He comes to us strongly en l,e *n keeping with tiie best im 
dorsedand recommended as »j pulse and religious conscience of 
man of sterling character and a 114 progressive people. We all re
lawyer of ability by tiie |>eople of cognize tiiat whatever hurts or
Childress and Wilbarger Coun
ties. If elected he promises to 
give hi* entire time to tiie oftice 
and discharge the duties of the 
oftice to tiie best of his ability 
witli out fear or favor.

Special notice.
There will be a meeting

lowers the tone of a people re 
ligiously is unwise and injurious 
and what ever does not properly 
preserve and protect tiie Sabbath 
is unwise and without gratitk-a 
tion, therefore, tiiis feature lias 

j been guarded and provided for

of in the best of spirit and letter.

Memphis Commandery on next
Monday night. June 15, at their

Pinandial Advantage 
Then from a Hnancial stand

hall. All members are urged to 
be present.

J H. Head, Com.
Eastern 
All old

Regular meeting of 
Star Thursday night, 
and new ofticersare requested to 
be present so we can arrange 
for Installation ceremonies.

Sam Houston, Sec.

I point, there will be a great sav
ing for if we were to have a Four 
tli of July celebration, it would 
cost more than will be expended 
on tiie Chautauqua, and there 
would be but one day, even 
though we were able to secure 
tiie very best spell binders we 
would nut receive any more ed 

I ucationai benefits than we would 
receive from one dav of tiie ('ha

ling big pro|iositionB, has been 
successful in all his undertak 
mgs and will make Texas a busi
ness governor.

Immediately after the sneak
ing Col. Ball and party accom

jutuuqua, and the Chautauqua 
i will last a whole week, while on 
tiie other iiand if we should not 
have a celebration of some kind 

[our people would spend 
titan tiie cost of tChautauqua in

and tiie Farmers Siiort Course 
and tiiat if we made a success of 
these two enterprises it would 
be a good summer work, tiiis 
was iieartiiy concurred in by 
by those present and all promts 
ed to work diligently, and much 
enthusiasm was siiown for tiie 
Chautauqua.

This being tiie time for the 
election of ofticers, the following) 
were elected. W. I*. Dial, Presi 
dent; H. J. Thorne, 1st Vice 
President; H. A. Finch, 2nd Vice 
President; O. B. Burnett, 3rd 
Vice President; T. N. Baker, 1th 
Vice President; J. Henry Head, 
Treasurer.

There being nine Directors to 
elect tiie following named gentle 
men were elected:

A. Power, J. G. Brown, Edwin 
Thompson, W. J . Owen, D. A. 
Grundy, D. L. C. Kinard, K. S. 
Greene, J. il. Brumley, J F. 
Forkner.

Tiie hold over Directors are 
H. E. Deaver. A. Baldwin, W. A 
Johnson, W. B. Ouigley. S. T. 
Harrison, J. F. Bradley. Which 
together with the ones just elect 
ed makes a very strong band 
wiiich is thoroughly represents ; 
tive of every interest in tiie town

Tiie pros|>ectM for a good years 
work for tiie club is very bright j 
Tiie Club especially asks the 
cooperation of ail tiie people in I 
tiie work of making the Chautau 
qua and Farmer's Short Course 
a complete success believing 
tiiat tiie proper handling of these 
two institutions will thoroughly 
establish Memphis supremely as 
a center for educational and en j 
tertainment features of real 
value and help to tiie people.

Monday to attend the 
Other guests were Misses Hawk 
ins, Gates, Cagle, and Norwood, arrived in Memphis
After names and contests were Matur'iay morning on the Denver 
engaged in we were served with ai r*',nR a^9:22. He was met by 
delicious refreshments. Then U,e t,and and » lar« e number of 
Miss Clarice informed us we j citlaens. A committee received 
were U> enjoy a “ Bunk Party" hlm and eac,,rU'd to the 
the remainder of the evening or Stephens hotel where a number 
until morning if we choose, to ° f friend* *nd «upporters as- 
which three did. AIK left Sun ■*emb,«d to K|Vtf welcome,
day morning voting Miss Clarice A r a *»h«rt time spent at the
tout h most entertaining hostess. bote* P**«*®d up and down our

-> r.‘t ts tiling ing w ith the peop ■
Prominent Business Man Weds, and giving each a handshake and

On last Friday morning at the a pleasant greeting 
home of the brides brother Like Col. Ball tiie day before, 
Herbert Beatty, at Polytechnic he was greeted with a full court 
Heights in Fort Worth occurred room at 2:00‘o ’clock and was in* 
the wedding of Mr. Fred E s te s  Produced by O. B. Burnett one of 
of tiiis place and Miss Ethel.onr leading farmers. Mr. Per 
Beatty of Ft. Worth. Tiie bride guson proved to be a very enter 
is a sister of a former wife of tainmg speaker and held the
Mr. Estes. Mr. Estes is a 
brother of Mrs. J. B. Prichett 
and lias been prominently identi 
Hed witli tiie business interests 
of Memphis, Iiaving moved here 
from Childress about a year and 
a half ago and has conducted a 
harness shop on the West side. 
They came in on tiie Tuesday 
evening train. We join witii 
their many well wishers in wish 
ing them a happy journey 
througli life. r*

Miss Tot Smith of Oklauuion, 
Texas., who attended school at 
Goodnight tiie past year and has 
been visiting with Miss Lucile 
Craft for several days left for 
home the latter |»art of the week.

Prof. GrandstalT left for hi*
home at Springtown Friday,

crowd to very close attention 
for two hours, often bringing the 
crowd to laughter by his witty 
remarks. He admitted early in 
ins speech that he was unknown 
quantity in politics, but seemed 
quite conHdent of his ability to 
take care of tiie helm of State 
should he be elected.

He scored Col. Ball heavily on 
some of the questions on which 
they differ in thiscampaign.com 
meriting on nearly all the differ 
ances which have come up be 
tween him and Col. Ball since 
the campaign for gubernatorial 
honors had begun and from the 
expressions iieard would con 
vince anyone tiiat while Ball may 
be for all. all were not for Ball.

They left immediately after the

where he will visit a few days 
and will then go to Austin and 
attend tiie summer school at tiie 
the State University. We un 
derstatid that lie was tendered 
his position in the Memphis 
schools but tiiat he decided not 
to teach here next year. We are 
sorry to lose him from our 
schools.

speaking for Hedley where he
addressed the people at tiiat 
place. Jno. M Edwards candi
date for re election to the oftice 
of State Treasurer, is accom 
panymg him on his tour.

There were quite a number of 
farmers in the audience and also 
a number of ladies.

Sunday School Picnics.
Tiie Sunday school of the Free

Memorial Services.
Tiie Oddfellows assisted by 

tiie Kebekah* will hold memorial 
services on next Sunday, June 
24. All Oddfellows and lie- 
bekahs will meet at the hall at 
2:00 p. m and will go from there 
to Fairview cemetery. Every
body invited to attend these ser 
vices.

All-Day Singing.
We are requested to announce 

tiiat an "All day Singing" will 
be held lie re Sunday, June 14. 
Everybody ia Invited to come and 
bring dinner and have a good 
time. Don't forget tiie date, 
next Suuday week. -Estelline 
News.

Miss Grace Ftckas left for 
Clarendon Sunday morning to 

more*'attend summer school at Claren
don college.

Berry A Kauffman, Architects! 
of Amarillo, spent a day last j byterian ciiurcii enjoyed an out 
week in Memphis with Contrac ; ing Thursday by going out to 
tor Art Jaynes. The State Nor Montgomery Park and spending 
mat at Canyon will i»e rebuilt and tbe day. Conveyance* were fur 
they had been to Dallas to sub { nished and a large number took 
mil their plans to the building advantage of tiie opportunity to 
committee, and stopped off on go and have a pleasant time, 
their way home. The building {The day was largely spent in
will be 300 feet long and will cost 
over $100,000. While they were 
here they showed several pros 
pective views of our new high 
school building to be erected to 
Mime of tiie school board and to 
quite a number of citizens which 
called fortli many complimentary 
remarks

Dr. Winifred Wilson left 
Saturday night for New York, 
he will join a physician's excur-

playing games, riding tiie merry 
go round and social conversation. 
When dinner time came a splen 
did dinner was spread and was 
enjoyed very much by all pres 
ent.

On Tuesday the Baptist Sun 
day school children accompanied 
by their teachers and many of 
their parents spent the day at 
Montgomery Park and if all re 
ports be true they had a very 
Hue time. These yearly picnics 
are very much enjoyed by ail and 
especially do tiie children look 
forward to them. In fact old ss 
well as young like to meet togeth 
er and "mix grub" and enjoy tiie

panied by W. A Johnson autoed I visiting neighboring towns that 
to Clarendon where Col. Ball do have such things.
spoke at night. Mr. Johnson 
will speak at several points in the

Then from every stand point 
it will lie a good thing for us and

IHtniiandle in the interest of his every citixen of Memphis should 
candidacy for reelection to the commence now to talk  Chap- 
office of State Senator, before he | tav^ a.
returns. Col Ball after tilling | We can make it a great advert* 
an engagement at Amarillo re isement for our town as well as 
turned to his home at Houston. | a splendid entertainment for our

own people.
M. E. Haw kins, Pastor of 

Metiiodist church.
K. B. Morgan. Pastor of 

Baptist church.
Will T. S waim , Pastor of 

Presbyterian church.
J. W. Hamilton , Sui»erinten- 

dent of Public school*.

sion to Kurope. The excursion 
will leave New York on anout the 
13th of June and will be compos* 
ed of about 200 physicians from 
throughout the United States.
They will visit many of the large 
cities, skipping four days at I picnic lunch.
Paris, three days st Berlin and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
many other stops will be made. Miss Bessie and Earl 
At each stop a clinic will be held 
and demonstrations by some of 
the best physicians will be 
made. By special invitation 
they will si>end about ten days 
in July inI»ndon as guests of 
the American Association of 
Surgery. The trip will consume 
about two months.

Bradley
will arrive at home from College 
Station Thursday evening. Earl 
graduated in the Department of 
Agriculture at A. A M . College 
and Miss Bessie has been at 
tending school at Denton. She 
attended the commencement ex 
ercises at A. A M. and will ac 
company Earl home.
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PROBLEMS

3 ic.> .'* .\ t»E  rK < M t
RAILROADS.

VUE

Uailrtmi President* Discuss 
Trunuportation Problems 

and Their Kclalion to 
the Public.

______ There sre ilvrayt two •id''* to
% qua*t.in. The public lonj ac- 

e d i t o r s  n o t k  —Thu ia th« f’lurth “ istonieff to listening to argument*
of a Mrlee of CrtlckM on AORiCUL- j iru in .t  .n  incroase ill railroad r r iU L  PROBLEMS prop*r«d bv Ju<l** ,?B ,n  l. " "  11 ‘ I
8. A. Llnd**y. chairman of tha Taaaa intes, Is now given an Opport unitV | 
r-arm Uf* Co,.«.i«iton. ,. , \y. B Scott, president of t“*

-i. . i ?zi root-Central lini*s to hear tlie i
, , . railroad’s aide of the queation.The tenant problem ia leaa .ia - r.v,,nt illtervifW to the Texa» prev

pie than the getting of cheap an out-pouring of the railroa 1 
money cm land worth twice the h.cut and allows that the railroads 
amount borrowed; all that ia re-pf Texas instead of piling up high

■ Ihilla of money as thev are gener-

1 Income on the investment of 4 
[per cent and the average business
i 1L to JO per cent Will any one j 
contend that this difference is due ! 
t* ignorance on the part of the 

j L in in ' We think not. He | 
I might listen to agricultural lec- 
j ttires until lie became gorged with 
knowledge and he would have no 
more to say in fixing the price of 

| his products than he has to< lay.
trmers’ Union Would Have The wotM la q m  grant corpor*1

! at ion of which the tartuers are i 
-  | tlie largest shareholders, but when |

'Organize Co-operative As- we call at the counter of industry ;
sociation of Farmers. *ar ° “ r dividcnd’  we arc ,,andfd ia package of education and the 

other fellow gets the gold \\ c
A Practical Farmer Demanded to Head .re glad to get the suggestions, I

^ l e T I

SELECTION OF RIGHT BREED

HANDY MILK BOTTLE CARRIEF

quiml in that case is to arrange 
the security (the best in the world) 
so that it ie acceptable at the

illy supposed to do, ere actually 
operating at a loss.

In -his discussion of the sub-

Agricultural Department No 
Lawyers Wanted |

source of cheap money. All this president Scott said in part: 
ia cold-blooded business between ‘'The fiscal year ending June 
the investors in securities and SOth, 11*1 1. showed that the thirty- 
those selling M ine. The trans- three Texas railroads earnmiT i  

* _>ii?ro»s total of 4118,617,454. Theaction is: give me security and ^ nt[ag wer* $9>,r,09.-
I will give you raouey. The ataU 8,.j tlie ^incom e being $.*6,007,- 
is not interested in this and should ays with other income given *» 
take no further hand in it than M .907.227 or a gross corporate in
to provide the law by which the ^  of **7,915,0:0.
organisation for invading the cheap “To rZ'* , . .. . i _ j home, item* including taxes, ren-money market may be effected. and I >#  ̂ hirc #f e,)llipNBMat, in-
then giving such organization op- ,.m t on bonds, debt*, etc., aggre- 
portunity to borrow such trust gating a total of $.10,050,056, were 
funds as the government may be nroperlv charged, the result being 
. , | that instead of the thirty-three
e“  ‘ ,,g- , ,  . , i • kin •oads mentioned reallv earning anvThe problem of inducing ehift- ^ ^  ,

ing tenants who are merely m 
|vartnership with the landlord in 
robbjug the soil of it» fertility and 
Abiding the swag, to Induce them 

/io buy, improve and build up the 
soil they till and become fixed 
units of strength in their com
munities is clearly a concern of 
the state. This problem ia does 
akin if not entirely identical both 
in purpose and result to that of 
general education. The strength 
and vigor of the state is as much 
dependent upon conserving the 
fertility of the soil as upon tha 
intelligence of tlie people. The 
family is the unit of the state 
and the home surroundings, the 
prosperity, the optimism and edu
cation of the members of the family 
spell the strength and vigor of 
U># state. If the state would be 
itrong and enduring it must edu
cate its citizen* and attach them 

There ia something 
♦ k* MlJ

pier# of land.
if this strength and 
ia!i«L became their 
less and insecurity

leficit of $*,135,586. This does 
mt mean that all of the lines failed
0 earn net revenue for some of
diem did, but it doe* mean that 
he burdens or operation set seri-
siiiily upon a majority of the Texas 
n<>. and th*t of the total nuni- 

Ser of roads twenty of them eu*- 
lined deficits which in one in- 

itance ran as high as *1,2*7,000.
‘‘ I’ailroads like other commercial 

nstitutions, have certain oommodi- 
ie< for sale, viz: transportation
>f persons, transportations of good*. 
>ut of the *ale of this tranaporta- 
lon must they find their revenue 

If the price of tlie sale is too low, 
’hen the establishment cannot make
1 prof t and if it cannot provide
he nwe»«ary funds for operation
mist cease to be a going concern 
There must 1*' a limit to the prre- 
Alt Ins* or the roads will be fared 
«ith either a decides! decrease of

I iigh price service or placed at the 
ender mercies of a receiver and 
n either instance the public mu*t 
tu'l-r accordingly . j a n A ® ,  

“The remedy, when it is arknow- 
e<Led that the roads are intelli-. -4 .•ently and economically admims- 
ered. is indicated in an increase 
n height rates sufficient to over- 

■ • the less .md to meet the in- 
r, ,i-, of expense in operations

re at straws a* i l»e t>- cau-es already set fort... 
increase of ten per cent in

Mr. V. T. Hoggatt. Register f  wo'‘ ld of four** , PP1-V on » i t ,  , . ,, , , . e rat. for 100 pounds hv /•! ..Land Board of Colorado told !
how his state ;ma

convert tenants 
He said Colo- 

> of permanent 
i money ia be- 

in this way: 
iv«n the privi-

rat
tnd eoinmo<litv. If the ra11 roa 1 * 
acre permitted to increase their 
rates they would be enabled to 
succsafnlljr meet the present cost 
if iH-ra*ion without f.»cing the 
lerioua deficit* and difficulties

,L now confront the and
which serioiialy threaten a eur- 
•ailnient of serviee and efficiency

of investing tlieir proportion- i »ud a decre»*e in the work of
railroad development in all tec-

Fort Worth, Texas.— The Com 
nmsioncr of Agriculture ha» | 
greater opportunities for service 
than any other official in | 
State government. In addition to 
the important duties which have 
already been assigned that de
partment by the Legislature, it is 
generally conceded that the Leg
islature will devote itself almost 
exclusively to agricultural prob
lems and tne propoacd system of 
new and untried laws must be ad
justed to working conditions by 
the next Commissioner of Agri
culture in co-operation with the 
farmers.

The next administration will be 
confronted with the enactment 
and application of agricultural 
legislation and the Cotltmisstrmer 
of Agriculture must be a practi
cal farmer. The law requires, 
and public necessity demand*, 
that he be a man who has tirst- 
hand knowledge of farming con
dition*. ^
We Stand for Law Enforcement

We quote in part from the law 
on this subject: “ The Commis
sioner of Agricutttre shall have a 
knowledge of agriculture, manu
facturing and general industry; 
shall be an experienced and prac
tical farmer, etc.” -  — wf

We are g"ing to put up a “post
ed” sigti on the Agricultural l>e 
partment against lawyers. There 
is no more reason why a lawyer 
should run for Conimissoner of 
Agriculture than why a farmer 
should be a candidate for Attor
ney General. W e know of no 
lawyers w ho contemplate enter
ing the race, but wc want to notify 
them not to hunt on our preserves 
in this campaign. We stand for 
law enforcement and call on all 
g*x»d citizens to see that the con
stitution is upheld and that no 
lawyer is permitted in the De
partment of Agricultiirc* *̂-*»<Sr

The Farmers* Union takes 
science by the hand and welcomes 
progress. W’e have been the pio
neers in the movement for im
proved cultural methods hut in
creasing prixluctinn i< not suffi
cient The farmers have manv 
important problems that cannot 
be solved by free garden seed, 
skillfully written bulletins and 
eloquent lecturers W e will men
tion a few of them :
Organization and Co-operation 

Needed.
The farmer has the best secur

ity on earth, yet he pays an aver-

printed and otherwise, but we 
want in on tljc dividends and a 
voice in tixing the price of our 
products.

The Remedy.
We must further improve our 

cultural methods and move for
ward more rapidly in all branches 
of practical science of production, 
but the remedy for the present 
difficulties must come through 
organization and co-operation, 
and it is this new held of activi
ties that the agricultural depart
ment must enter. Legislative per
mission to form rural credit asso
ciations; to build warehouses; to 
form co-operative cotton gin com- I 
pames, to organize market ass.v ! 
ctations, etc., is necessary, but it | 
is not sufficient. To get the full 
bcnGH. pf iUr v  laws i c  farmery 
must be encouraged and directed 
in the organization of the respec
tive association# needed in_ his 
community and this work proper
ly b^qn gs to the Department of 
Agriculture." It is as important 
a Junction of government to dem
onstrate the advTntage” 7>f organ
ization for the transaction of the 
business of farming as ti> demon
strate the advantages of cultural 
methods, and far more profitable. 
The formation of co-operative as
sociations thit^w jjl ^introduce 
economies in farm operations, re
duce rates of interest, and afford 
facilities for the tn.>re profitable 
marketing of the crops, are what 
the Texas farmer need* today and 
needs badly. ^  w

The farmer has so often fce* 
come the victim of designing pro
moters who operate under the 
guise of agricultuial philanthrop
ists tlut^he very properly hesi
tates to enter into any voluntary 
otgam/ation that binds him finan
cially. We have a very recent in
stance in which the farmers of 
this Jstate >vejc ffceccd out of a 
few hundred thofTfm! doTTars by 
promoters, which illustrates the 
wtMingncss of the farmers to co- 
operatg ill an effort to better their 
condition and demonstrates the 
disadvantage of no authoritative 
plan of action. He is entitled to 
the sanction of State and the en
dorsement of its authorized rep
resentative to co-operative con
tracts, in uliich his property and 
that of his neighbors are involved, 
and his faith in government will 
encourage him to enter into thc-e | 
new forms of business transac
tions when its seal of approval is 
placed upon them.

The appropriation should be

Wire Clip* Instantly Engag* Nsck of 
Bottla and Can Ba Rslaaasd

Almost Instantly.

A bottle-carrier particularly deslcn 
•d for milk bottles, but uaeful for oth- 
ar* with lara* uioutha or for Jara. Iiaa 
been patented by a Maryland man. 
Tw o pieces o f wire are bent Into 
square form at one end and semi cir
cular form at the other When con
nected the square ends form clip* to 
engage the neck of the bollle When 
the** handle* are spread apart the 
circle formed by th* two clip# la at 
Its widest circum ference and will naa-

Laghom*. Minorca# and Othar Small 
Fowl* Are Baat for E gg s—  Amari- 

cans for Ganaral Purpose

Do you want poultry for meat pro
ducer* T Do you want poultry for h i  
producer*? Or do yo« want poultry 
which will com bine as well as possible 
the production Of both meat and eggaT 
The answer to this question, aaya the 
Oklahoma Parmer, will help greatly la 
your eelecUon. tor If you dealre a mast 
breed, selection should be made from 
the Aslatlca o r  ( ‘ornlah, or perhaps an 
Aslatlo-Amertcan first croaa. If this 
cross Is used the crossing should not

\

. /

Milk Bottla Carrier.

lly encircle a bottle When the han
dles are preened together the circle  ia 
com pressed and grips the bottle, ma
king It easy to carry. Hy setting the 
bottle down and releasing the grip 
the Improvised handle can be released 
In an Instant. The milkman will find 
plenty o f use for this device

notes of purchasers 
is is done til rough 
scr’s courts. The 
* each individual 
man is honest, in- 

and capable

ate part in t! 
a f home*. 'I 
the commissi 
court consol*
■MB. If tha
Llligent, ind
of paving out tlie land and the
land is worth the monev. the court 
buys the land for him, nr lake*
up hi* note* anil gives him V)
year* at 5 per <vnt interest in 

to nay. Tha county must
set that tne state doe* not Iwa
it* fund*. Every proponed loan is 
advertised and the people knowing . 
tha county to ba reaponaibla to "T
tha state aaaist in preventing an **dtledDnta

f the State 
The following interview with Mr 

Ren II. Fain, vice-nre*ident of the 
lulf. Texts and Western Railway 
• hirh appeared in th# Washington 
Herald recently also throw* an in
teresting light on the situation: 

“There is no question confront- 
sni* the country which is quite so 
trial as granting to the railroads 
in increase in freight rate*. Tlu# 
applies not only to the eastern 
line* hut is more essential to the 
•irotcerilr of those lines struggling 

fence in the most spareelv 
section* of tha country 
wn piled bv the American

• v "  v m i  tii|  i v v  i n  r a i l  n i l  a i t , )  I t i , .

age >f from i0 to 10 per cent in- ™ade w‘ lh. a v,ew e*‘ e"d,n5 
tere>t on hi* monev. against four lhe .w" rk ,ntou.™ral cre'l,t!' ^  
to eight per cent pard bv ether n'arikc '"*• wh,ch '* th«per cent pan! by 
lines >f industry on less stable 
*ecuntic*.. Is it education the 
farmer needs to reduce his rate 
of interest5 We think not. He 
might rawe the largest pumpkin; 
the biggest bushel of corn and 
enough vegetable* per acre to fill

needed and most neglected factor 
ir agriculture at thi* time. The I 
farmers pay more into and get j 
le‘ * out of government than any | 
other class of citizens and have 
less to do with its management. 

The next Commissioner of Ag-

INTEREST IN DAIRY FEEDING

Bullstln of Psnnsylvania Experiment 
Station Dlscu**** Mattsr In 

Moat Thorough Mannar.
- x V" .

Tq Uiorq gf qur reader* who make a 
careful study of duiry feeding, bulle
tin 1M o f th* Pennsylvania experi
ment station will be very Interesting. 
The principles In dairy feeding sre 
gone Into both In a theoretical and 
practical manner. In a rough way the 
follow ing rules are laid down a* good:

1. Feed grain In proportion to milk
yields; that Is. give her, for example, 
pne pound o f grain mixture per day 
foF  each three or four pounds of milk 
produced. —«*

2. Feed all the roughage which the 
cqw w(U eat yp clean, up to the point 
where ahe gain* loo  much weight.

3 W henever she become* too fat re
duce the amount o f roughnge, leaving 
the amount o f grain to be determined 
by tbe milk yield

Food requirement* for cows o f dif
ferent weight* and cows producing 
different amounts of milk are given 
In table*. Most o f  our readers wilt 
find tbe methods as described In the 
bulletin extremply unscientific, but af
ter they have studied It a little they 
will find It quite simple and, we be
lieve. quite practical. Of all the ex
periment stations the Pennsylvania 
haa done the most scientific work 
with feeding stock.— Pennsylvania
HUperiment Station

LATCH FOR A SWINGING GATE

Brown Leghorn Rooster.
_ ’ -w*w -«* ■'*’ *

be "carried on beyond the first genej 
tion, and It Is rarely advlsable^at

If you want egg production, yi
select from the Leghorns, Mti 
Ancona*. Pamplnes, Buttercup! 
other of th« smaller bw»*d*. Ho 
lu the m ajority o l  cases the g 
purpose fowl will ■  found best a 
ed to the farm er w  wlsho# to k 
few chickens a* a side ffjfr  R > 
purpose thu American nretTn’ ] 
as the Ply mouth Hocks, th" 
dottea, the Reds, etc., and the 
breeds particularly the Orv 
are about equally adaptable

Ikies your market have agy’ pr, 
ence an to the color o f the alia 
dressed fow l? Many marke' ‘ 
will pay enough more so thi 
to cater to this choice. If t; 
iJFefer* a ydllow skin, the Oi 
and Langsbans will be ellml 
the outset, frfr they have whit*
On the contrary. If the m arketj A  
a white skin, you cannot u s e /  ^  
mouth Rocks, W yandotte*. a »

Does your market have a 7 
as to the color  o f  the 
caees this market p r e f e r e i j ’ 
form o f a premium o f  r best 
cent* per doien  more 
preferred color, 
able, to give the

w

w

fou.

<All for and will p a /  
market has a parti/ 
the color  o f the eg j 
accordingly.

U S

DOULTRr NOT

Railway A**nri*titf! which I have 
reason to belier# are relialtle. show

unwortliy or un*afe case from get
ting through.

Inasmuch a* the peopl. of .
,Ute have .dopteff this plan let ua hv thr , t#Bm ^  cf ^
oonsvler it closely before dismiss VnM  ^  t« be expwffe,) 
mg or advocating it  For remom- kr ( th<> ^  , 1 ^
Imr we are not writing a politkd \ ■ ^  H ^  W|fh which
platform but atudnng a modern ^  H vidend. ,n.) make itn-
question in ecommnes or aUto- Th|l dutribution of ,
craft which is now upon at for ^ IUr Mnw, hy th# comrn<M1 ^ r-
»olutin*. jriers is aa follows:

This discussion wUl bo oontinuad 44 17; fuel an 1 oi! 4 93;
la any next article material, supplies and miareHane-

- - Ivos expense 14 06; loss and dam-
Tho a»eraga tenant farm of Tox- 1 »ge ?.t0; taxes 4.11; rents and

sa contains 115 aoroa whila tt;s av- lea«e* 4.41 i  interest on debt 1143;
sragg sizt of thoee operated by Jjxidends and improvement* § 54. 
tvrnor* is 353 acraa. j "Within the pest month rail-

„  mails of Texas made applicationAbout 33 par Tax- |o |h< ertmmiiti„ f  for
farm- are mortgaged. Tho mort- of 15 per cent in freight 
rage indebtedness w approx J hut our ot>mmission refuse*
BWA.̂ OO.OOO. to even consider th# application,

Th# average mortgage debt oi • notwithstanding it was based upon
farm ia $1,54$; tha average facts which if true undoubtedly
g jg jp  ’ irsrranted an increase"

a sil«), but In* rate of interest I rirulture should not only be a ca 
WO«kl remain the -.imc pablc pFÔ SCBr but a MKCCIlM

The farm laborer work* an av- j urK*n|i(r a* well He should be a 
cragr of 12 hours per day the year | man wh° understands the busi- I 
round at II cent* per hour and ! nc>'  *|d« of farming and of prov- I 
b-vard* himself. The brick mason i en ability in co-operative work, I 
ir Texas receives 87 cents per 
hour, the highc*t ..f any Sute in 
the Union, and farm labor rank* 
thirty-fifth. The laborer* in all 
Other trade* work approximately
ln *vr • ents Tk m
ptr hour Is it education the farm ,Tlm f*rm* Pro,lutlf thb2’-
laborer* need to bring their earn- j 'M’00° annu,ll-T- 
ing power up to that of their city j Eighteen new farm* are opened 
cousin.* V,t think not. He ,p ,n Texa* every day. 
might read farm bulletin* every | — -—
night until the chickens crowed **Iue of ail Texas farm
for day and he would not increase

Texas ha*e more farms than ant 
talc in the I'uon—417,770 iu
•umber

Illustration Given. Together With OI- 
reotlon* for Making Convenient 

Little Farm Oevlc*.

A good latch for farm gatns may 
bo madn aa shown In th* accom pany
ing akstch The allde A Is suspend
ed by the hangers Bit, which are 
placed on each aide of the gate. Tbe 
back end o f tbe latch works between 
tbe guides C and the front end be
tween the end plecee of the gate. The 
slide engages with a slot ln tha gate 
poet when tha gate Is shut.

Tha hanger* BIl sre made In any 
convenient length Th* holes are 
one-fourth Inch in diameter and Ur* 
bolts are used aa fasteners The 
holes for the hangers should be 
drilled one-third o f th* width o f th* 
latch from  Its top to make th* largest

Tag your shipments.
• • i

Straw and ha A  I
material.

* 1
Always test the h i 

egg* before setting.

The yolk o f  the 
quicker than the• • •

The most profitable 
tentng la about

Prop, 
[from

LT)

t's« Insect 
terminate lice

l four week*

powder fr e e  W™' 
when
* *) to cur*

box. 2k

m
The value of ali Texas 

iroperty is $2,218,645,000. 
hi* wage, one penny. . ;

The average farm yielda’ a net ^  W,U‘ oth*r
and one who enjoys an exteffMfa 10 faIu® ot f*rm ProPertJ-
aequaintance and possesses the Fifty-three per rent of the farms 
confidence of the farmers of Tea- ,f Tore* or 219.575 are operated bv

1 . , | enant# and 198,195 or 47 per cent
it is as important that we select ire farmed by their owners and 

I Isf ng tit min for 0>tnmis4toficT tut ha
of Afnculiure as that we enact --------
constructive legislation on tha Texa# ha* more farm home own-  ̂
subject, for law. that are not ,r* any state in the Union.
properly used are worse than no  ̂ ,law. at all Bixty-«x per cent of the farm

n  .  . .  . .  wme owner* of Texas hats no

T C ^ r X ’ u ^ r ' ,0“ ' “ *\>  T" . “  ' a," i,h'• * ° ,1J ’ lttI lie polo poo lea

L..

y

mu

Latch for Swinging Gat*.

part o f th* weight fait below the 
fas: ruing* o f th* aupporta, write* 
W illard H. Kldnr In Popular Meehan- 
tee The elide being ln a bortsontat 
poeltion. M works better between the 
gulden When the slide Is In th* 
gntepoat slot, th* hanger, should be 
at th* angle ahown. so that th* 
weight o f  th# elide help* to hold It la 
ptars

The F a rm  Separator.
Th# farm separator 

etermothrr for th# calf 
vtthowi.

Broody hens should be n I 
tho permanent sitting neet al|

• * •
Tho machine should be opt 

cording to  tbe manufacture! 
tlona.

• • •
Our American breed# fa) 

readily, making them Id*
poultry.

*

To got egg* avoid over fe 
dn not starve. Olv* plenty 
you have It e • •

F.ggs saved for hatching
should not he subjected to 
temperature*.

• • •
Liven proper rare and nttt 

bon ia the moat valuable) 
for th* farmer

• e e
Overfeeding of green cut I 

to cause leg trouble*. dlarr| 
complaint* and worms.

• • •
Tbe Incubator should 

a room where the tern; 
not vary much during 
night

• • •
A good many chick hal<A< 

en a  bad start 
Let them wait 
nature's way

itDi

I t
m f 

f*icii|

Th# beginner finds mat 
blocks In th* artMciat 4 
experience soon shows 
bow anally to step over tlKh<

. : — „ .... „\ — ve* .* »• • *

v%  '‘WJi
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B yMARt ROBIRIS RINIHAR1 f
C o p y r ig h t. 1013, b y  the B o b b i-  ;* 

M e r r i l l  C o m p a n y

CHAPTER IX.
U A Y E  said before that 1 do not 
kuow anything uliout tbe law 
I believe tint the U dlrjr  ta w  | 
w u  uuusual in aeverul » u j*  

Mr Ludley bad ou>'e l**ui well known i 
ill New York umong the people who 
freijueut the theal*i'M. mid Jemiie Brice 
wae even Isdier knows, a  good malty 
lawyers, 1 believe, said (hut the police 
had net u leg to Mtuud oil, and 1 kuow 
the cane wus watched with niucli iu 
terest by the legal profession People 
wrote letter* to the newspaper* pro 
testing ugulust Mr lauiley being held 
Aud I believe that the district alter 
uey tu taking hlui Indore the grand 
jury hardly ho|>ed to uiuke a ease 

But he did, to bla own surprise I 
fancy, and tile trial was set for May 

.But iu the meantime many curious 
ptdngs had happened

in the lust place, the week follow mu 
H /  Ladley'e arrest my house was till 
ed Up with right or ten members of a 
company ftorn the Gaiety theater, very 
cheerful aud Jolly and well behaved 
Three meu, 1 think, aud the rent girls. 
One o f the meu wan named Bellows. 
John Bellows, and It tu rued out that 
he had kuowu Jemiie Brice very well 

From the moment be learui-d that 
Mr tlohom be hardly left him He 
walked to the theater with him and 
waited tu walk home again He took 
him out to restaurant* aud for long 
street car rides iu the mornings, aud 
on the last ulght of their stuy. Satur 
day, they got gloriously drunk to 
getlier—Mr Holcombe, no doiitd. In h'» 
character o f Lad ley— and came reeling 
In at 3 Iu the morning, singing Mr 
llolcom be was very nick the next day, 
hut by Monday he was all right, a ml 
he called me into the room 

"W e've  got him. Mr» Pitman,”  he 
said, looking mottled, hut cheerful "A*- 
sure I A GiAl made little fishes w e've 

h m ."
kiwever. It seemed he was gob 
cw York and might lie goon, 
outh “ Pve no fam ily.”  he sa 

t-Duugli money to keep me. If I

_ bad mau<
"o f  It tv ns It a town that wen

The dictionary g a le  only 
words iieglnulng with ‘ lioru” 
hornblende. hortipl|ie mid bon 
o f which wu* o f any a>f*l*tMU<

the personal column o f one 
newspapers that ii woman named I'll* < 
ShHcffer o f Horner hsil day old ItulT 
Orpington and Plymouth I took chick* 
for sale, aud It marled me to puzzling 
ugalu Perhaps It had been Horner 
mid posalbly this very Klliu Khiteffer 

I suppose my lack of experience wus 
•n my favor, for, lifter all, filtga Shaef 
fer Is a eominon enough name, and the 
“ Horn”  might have stood for "horn 
a waggle” for all 1 kuew The story o f 
the man who thought o f  what lie 
would do If he were a horse came tuirk 
to me. and for au hour or so I tried to 
think I was Jennie Brice trying lo get 
away and hide from tuy rascal of a 
husband Hut I made no headway I 
would never have gone to Horner or to 
any small town If I had wanted to 
hide. I think I should have gone 
around the ooruer aud taken u room In 
my own neighborhood or have lost my 
self ill some large city 

It wus that same day that since i did 
not go to Horner llorner came to me 
The bell m ug about 3 o'clock, and I 
answered It myself, for with tiuie- 
Imrd and only two or three roomers all 
winter I had not hud a servant except 
Terry to do laid Jobs for som e months 

There stood a fresh faci-d young girl, 
with a covered basket In her hand 

"A re you Mr* Pitman?”  sin- asked.
"1 don’t ueed anything today,”  I said, 

trying to shut the door And at that 
minute something In the basket cheep 
ed Young women selling poultry are 
not common lu our neighborhood 
"W hat have you there?" I asked mure 
a green bly

“Chicks, day old cbl< ks. but Pm not 
trying to sell you any I may I come 
In’?"

It was dawning ou me then that per 
ha|s< this was Eliza SliaelTer I led her 
buck to the dining room, with Peter 
Knitting at the basket 

"M y name Is SliaelTer,”  she said 
"P ve seen your name In the paper* 
and I beiieve I kuuiv something alsmt 
Jennie Brice ”

Kllta SUacffer's story was curious. 
She said lhat she wus {*>*( m UI re** at 
Horner and lived with her mother on n 
farm a mile out of the town, driving In 
and out each day In a buggy.

tin Mouduy afternoon, March 5. a 
woman had alighted at the station 
from a train and had taken luncheon 

the hotel. She told the clerk she was

. »Ml Hillg as lie flow .-d UN OU t i
s Jew 1 111 the doorway y
1 §  • T b l a will free Mr I.adley 1 *up

V l i ’ir |IISI ?" 2 a* k<*1
t* l i u l “ Not ju»l yet." he slid pica sautly
0 se ll III "This makes Just «*!(hveu place* where
'.f \ e i Jennie Brice s|M'l't ii'~r the*■e alavs

That was all he "■ . d , , corsets, and whs
muc 

\ au.v
lid. “ and ' imd

find

my relaxation in bunting down '-rlmi 
till is. it s  a harmless and cheap amuse 
ment, and it's my own business.”

He went away thut uigbl. and 1 
must admit I missed him. 1 rented 
the parlor lied room the next day to a 
school teacher, and I found the perl 
■cope alTalr very bandy. 1 could see 
Just bow much gas she used, und al 
though the notice on each door forbids 
cooking aud washing In rooms. 1 found 
she was doing both, making coffee 
aud boiling an egg In the morning, and 
rubbing out stockings and hsndker 
chiefs In her wash bow I I d  much rath 
er have men as boarders than women 
The women are always lighting alcohol 
lamps on the bureau and wanting the 
t>ed turned into a coxy corner so they 
can see their gentlemeu friends in 

rooms.
l, wtfft Mr Holcom be gone and 

,\ Reynolds busy all day and tmlf 
/  night getting oift the summer 

lafld preparing for remnant tiny 
|w« with Mr I.adley In Jail and Lola 

|. * f the city for 1 saw In the paper* 
p g / l s h e  was not well, and her m • li. r 

*id in ken her to Bermuda I hail a

believe I knew eemethmg  
Jennie Briee.**

about

good hit o f time on my hand* And 
m I got In the habit o f  thinking thing* 

ier and trying to draw roncluatons, 
1 bad seen Mr Holcombe do 1 
ild alt dowu and write thing* ont 
they had happened and study them 

rr. and es|ieclaity ! worried over 
we could have found u sup of 

'yrt tn Mr l-adley’s room with a list 
at e x a ct o f the things we bed 
vered there I used to read It 

r Tope, knife, shoe, towel. Horn 
get more and more bewildered 

rt>" -m ight have been a tewa. or 
might not have bee* There

b disappointed to find no store o f 
size lu the town. The woman, who 

had registered us Mrs Jaue Bellows 
svld she wus tired aud would like tv 
rest for a day or tw o on a farm Hhe 
was told to see Eliza Shaeffer at the 
|«i*toffice, aud as a result drove out 
with her to the farm after the last mall 
came tn that evening

Asked lo describe her she was over 
medium height, light haired, quirk lu 
her movements and wore a black and 
white striped dress with a red col la i 
und a hut to mutch. She carried a 
small browu valise that Miss ShaefTei 
presumed contained her sample*

Mr* Shaeffer had made her welrotn. 
although they did uot usually take 
boarders until June She had not eatei. 
much aupper, and thut utghl *n* him 
uskesl for pen and Ink and hud written 
s letter The letter was not mailed 
until Wednesday All o f  'ffiiesday .Mr* 
Bellows had spent in her room, awl 
Mrs Shaeffer had driven to the Village 
In the afternoon with word that *tu 
had been crying all day and bought 
some headache medicine for her

On Wednesday morning, however 
she hud up |>c a red at breakfast eater 
heartily und had asked Miss Shaeftci 
to take her letter to the postoffic* 
it was addressed to Mr Ellis Howell 
lu care o f a Pittsburgh newspaper

That night when Miss Eliza wetil 
borne, about half past h. the womai 
was gone. Slin bad paid for hot room 
and had tieeu driven as far a* Thorn 
rllle, where all trace of t,er bad ls-ei 
lost. On account of the dlMppearuncr 
o f  Jennie Brice being published short 
ly after that, she und her molhei had 
driven to Thornvtlle, but the stulloi 
agent there was surly us well as stu 
pld They bad learned nothing aland 
tile woman

Since that time three meu Usd math 
inquiries alsmt the woman In question 
tine had a pointed vaudyke beard, tin 
second, from a description, i fancied 
must have been Mr Graves The 
third, without doubt, was Mr Howell 
Kllza Klineffer said that this last uutu 
had seemed half frantic I brought 
her a photograph o f  Jennie Brice »> 
"Tojisy”  and another one »s "Ju liet" 
hhe said there was a resemblance, but 
It ended there Rut o f course. »« Mr 
Grave* hnd said, bv the time sn m tr**» 
gets her photograph retouched to suit 
her It doesn't particularly reseBiblr 
her And unless I had known Jen rib 
Brice m reelf I should hurdle havr 
recegn zed the pictures

Well, lb spite of all that, there seem 
ed no doubt that Iconic Bri e had 
lean living three duvs after her dls 
uppeuranee and lhat would clear Mr 
luullev But what had Mr Howell t( 
do with It all? Why had he not told 
the police o f Ihc tetter from H om er 1 
Or alsmt tin' woman <>0 the bridge' 
Why bad Mr Bronson who was likely 
the man with the pointed heard, said 
nothing a ism t having traced Jennh 
Brl > to llnrner*

I did aa I thought Mr llnirotniw 
wo ild have wish 'd me to do t wrote 
down on a clean sheet of oole pallet 
all lhat Ebta Shaeffer «ald the d* 
scr ptloo o f the hle. k and wh te dress 
tin w om ans height and the rest and 
then I took her lo  the lout'house 
chicks at d all and »he told tier storv 
there t<> ■-tie lit the H**Isls1 1 d strict
attorney*

Tti* young man ws» intere-ted bin

identify the
after her death "

'B u t I can |sisltively 
d r e s s '

"My gissi womsu, lhat dress has 
been described to the last stilus! arch 
and colonial volute In every pewspapei j 
in the United M ate*'”

That evening the newspapers an j 
nuuiieed that during a Conference at ' 
the Jail between Mr Kadley aud Jumes 
Bronson, biisineas manager at the ' 
liberty  theater. Mr Ladley bud at ' 
tacked Mr Bronson with a chair sml 
almost brained him

• • • • • • •
Eliza Shaeffer went back to Horner | 

after delivering her 1 hicks somew here ’ 
iu the city Things went on as before 
Tbe trial wa* set for May. The dls 
trlct attorney's office bad all the thltig* 
we hud found in the house that Mob 
day afternoon -  the stained towel, the 
broken knife und Its blade, tbe *l!p|»cr 
thut had been flouting lu the parlor j 
und the r*>pe that had fastened my 
bout to tbe still reuse Somewhere J 
wherever they keep stick things was ! 
tbe beadless body o f a woman, with s i 
band missing, and w ith a curious scar , 
across the left hroust. The slip o f j 
paper, however, which I had found I 
behind tbe baseboard, was stl I lu Mr i 
Holcotulre'* |M.ssession. Uor had be i 
mentioned It to (be police

Mr Ilolconils* bad not com e back 
lie  wrote me twP e asking m e tu hold 
his room, once from New York und j 
once from Chicago To the second let 
ter he added a postscript 

Have nut found whst I wanted, but am ! 
I getting warm. If any news, address no ! 

at ties Moines, Is . general delivery li
It was nearly the end o f April when 

I saw I,Ida ugalu 1 had seen by the | 
newspaper* that she und her mot hot ; 
were coming home I wondered If she ) 
had heard from Mr Howell, for I bad I 
not. and I wondered too. If she would 
send for me again

But she came herself, ou foot, tut* 
one afternoon, and, the school teacher 1 
la-ing out. 1 took her Into the parfm j 
bedroom She looked thinner than be 1 
fore and rather white M.v heart ui bed 1 
for her

“ I have Is-eu aw ay," she explained 1 
"I thought you might wonder w-hy you ! 
did not bear from *me t  But. you see 
tny in other" she stopped and flushed I 
"I would have written you from Ber 
mudu, but uiy mother watched my j 
correspondence, so I could not."

No I knew she could not Alma bud | 
once found a letter of mine to Mr 
Pitman Very little escaped Alma.

" I  wondered If you hHVe heard any 
thing?”  *he asked

“ I have heard nothing. Mr Howell 
wus here once. Just after I saw you 
I do not believe be Is In the city.

"1 ‘erhsiai not. although—Mrs l i t  
tnun, I believe he Is In tbe city, bid 
lug!"

"H iding! W hy?'
"I don 1 know But last r.lght i 

thought 1 saw him Iwlow my window.
I opened the window, so if  It were be 

1 he could muke some slgt But be 
moved on without s word loiter, who 
ever It wss >ame buck I put out my 
light and wap bed Some one stood 
there, in tbe shadow until after 2 this 
morning I ’srt o f the time be v ie  
looking up

"Iion 't you think, had It teen he. be 
would have spoken when be saw you?' 1 

She shook her head "H e Is In trou j 
Me,” she said "H e has not heard 
from on- and he thinks I don't rare [ 
sny more Just look at me. Mm Pit 
man l>o I look as If 1 don't care?”

She looked half killed, jsjor lamb 
Hi may t.e out of town searching 

for a belter position.” 1 tried to com 
fort her lie  wunt* to huve some 
iblng to offer mote than himself "

"1 only want him,” she said, looking 
ut me frankly 1 don't know w hy 1 
tell you ail this, but you are so kind 
and 1 must talk to some one."

She sat there in the oozy corner the 
schoolteacher had made, with a por 
tlere and some cushion*, and 1 saw she 
wa* about ready to break down ktifl 
cry I went over to her and took het 
hand for «fu* wits m.v own niece, al 
though she diil 11 t auspec t it. snd I bud 
never had s ■ hbd o f m.v own 

But. after all. I could uot help her 
much I could only assure her that be 
would come back and explain every 
bing snd that he was all right and 

that the lust time 1 had seen him he 
hud spoken o f  her and had said she 
was "the l>est ever "  My heart fairly 
ream ed over the girl snd 1 think she 
felt It, for she kissed me shyly when 
she was leaving

With the newspaper hies before me 
It Is uot hard to g lte  tbe details o f  that 
sensational trial It commenced on 
Monday, the 7th o f May, but It w as! 
late Wednesday when tbe Jury was, 
finally selected t was at tbe court 
house early on Thursday, and so wss 
Mr Itevnold*

Tbe district attorney made a short 
speech. W e  propose gentlemen, to 
prove that the prisoner, Philip lad ley . 
murdered bis w ife "  he said In part j 
"W e will show first lhat s crime w s s ’ 
committed, then * e  will show a mo j 
tl»e for this crime, and fiuallv we ex 
pent to show that tbe body washed ! 
ashore at Bewickley ta the body o f  the 
murdered woman and thus establish 
bevond doubt the prisoner s guilt ”

CHARTER X
w a l l !  L A l'i.K Y  istel.ed With St 

| teuton  lie wore tbe brown 
-■.I. s iil i kill we, and 
ctieerTui lie  was much more 

like a apes tsIts than * pi .sower and 
he was not so nervous as I was 

O f that hr* 1 day I do 001 recall 
mum 1 was called early in (be day 
The district attorney ipiwU sM d me

■ARM 7“
I l i 111 Ma 1 I 1 u 1.'

Your occupation?”
"I keep a Isiardlug bouou at 42

I'Ctlon street.''
"You know tbe prisonerTV i 
"Yes * lie  was a boarder lu ui> I 

bouse "
"F or bow long?"
“ From I>e. 1 II* a/id bis w ife came

to IgrT.
“ Ahem

Hadleys
! Now, Mrs Pitman after the j Miss I J o i - s  story 
hail be.-i, moved to the upper Hlteratluu /ilidcr - he

j Khe was uRrfeetly at
2 T A I IMIII.U ■< lilt U 'ill I ill.ewe

r s< trows, Jenuit

g together at 
March 4?"

your

any " 
prisoner's

at that tiiua "
"W ss Ids wlf 

Brice V  
"Yes. s ir ''
“ Were they llv 

house the night 
"Y’ es. s ir "
"In  what part Vf the house?”
"They reuty-d 1 the double purlor* 

downstairs, but «ju account o f  tbe flood 
I moved them upstairs to tbe second 
Coot trout "

"That was 011 ,Sunday? You moved 
them on SundayV'

"Yes, sir "
“ At what lime did you retire that! 

night?"
"N ot at all The water was very | 

high I luy down, dressed, at 1 o'clock I 
aud dro|i|»‘d Into a doze 

"How long did you sleep?”
"An hour or so Mr IteyuoldM. a ! 

Itourder. roused tue lo  say he bad [ 
heard some d ie  rowing a boat in (he 
lower hall "

"In . you keep n boat around dunng
rtisxl times?"

"Yes s i r ”
"What did you do when Mr Itey 

Holds roused you?”
“ I wont to tlie top o f the stall* My i 

Isial was gone 
"W ss the bout securedT'
"Vi's sir Anyhow there was no ! 

current In the hall "
"IV hut did you do thei^r"
"I waited a lltuc stid went tiack to \ 

my room "
"W hut exumluutiou of the bouse did 

you make If sny?”
"M r Reynolds lisiked arou nd”
"W hat did he find?"
"H e found Peter, the Hadleys' dog. 

shut iu a room on the third floor "
'W as there auythlug unusual about 

that?"
“ I had never knowu It to happen 

lief ore "
"M ate what hapt>ened la ter"
"1 did not go to sleep again At a 

quarter ufter 4 I heard the boat come 
back I took a candle and went to 
the stairs It was Mr. laidley He 
said he bad been out getting medicine 
for hi* wife "

"Itld you see him tie up the boat?”  
“ Yes "
“ M d you observe any stains on tbe

rope?"
“ 1 did not noliee 
"W hat was the 

kt that tim e?'
"I  thought he wss surly.”
•'Now Mrs Pitman, tell ns sl*>ut 

tbe following morulug '
"I saw Mr. I.adley at a quarter be

fore T He said to bring breakfast 
for on* Hi* w ife had gone away 11 
naked If she was uot ill, and he said 
no. that she had gotie away early; | 
that he had rowed her to I'slcrul 
street and that she would Im> hack 
Saturday It wa* shortly after that 
thut the dog Peter brought In one of 
Mr* Kndu y's slippers water soaked " 

“ You recognise I the slipper?" 
"positively. 1 hud Men It often ." 
"W hat did you do with it?"
"1 took It to Mr la d ley ."
"W bnt did he savT '
"H e said at first that it was not her* 

Then he said If It was she would never 
wear It ugalu ami then added he 
cause It wa* ruined "

"I 'ld  he offer any statement ss to 
where Ills w ife w as?"

"No, sir; not at that time Before be I 
had *nid she had gone svvav for a few  
days

Tell the Jury about the broken
knife

"The dog found It floating tn the par 
lor with lh*‘ blade broken."

You hud not left It downstairs?”
"No, sir I had used It upstairs the 

night la-fore snd left It on a mantel o f  | 
the room f was using as a temporary 
kitchen "

Was Ihc door o f  this room locked?" 
"No It waa standing open "

Were you not asleep In this room?"
"Yes '
"You heard no one come in?”
"No one until Mr Reynolds roused 

me "
"Where did you find tbe blade?"
" Behind the bed In Mr Hadley's

room.”
"W bat else did you find In the 

room ?"
"A  blood stained towel behind the 

washstand; also my on yi rloek w i* 
missing.''

"W here was tbe rloek when the latd 
leys were moved np Into this room ?"

"On the mantel I wound tt Just ta* 
fore they r im e  upstairs ”

"W hen you saw Mrs lad ley  on Bun 
day did she s«y she was going aw ay?" 

"No. air "
T»ld you see any preparation for a 

Journey?"
"The blark and white drean was laid 

out on the bed «nd a small bag She 
aald she wa* taking tbe dress to the 
theater to lend to Mis* H op e"

"la that all she said?”
"No She said she d been wishing 

ber husband would drown; that he was I 
a fiend "

I could see that tar testimony had 
made an Impreeslon 

The slipper, tbe rope, the towel and 
tbe knife and blade were produced In 
court, and I identified them all. They 
made a noticeable impression on the 
jury Then Mr ^►wellyn. the lawyer 
for the defense. ■ rose examined me 

“ la li not true. Mrs Pitman.”  he 
anid. "that niaay arUclea. particularly 
shoe* and slippers, are found floating 
around during a flood?"

"Yas." I admitted
"Now you aay the dog fouad this 

slipper floating In the hall and brought 
tt to you Ar* you sure this a upper

f held wUholit any ! 
cross on.limitation
ease Parked baud

1 eoiiiir and 'w ell diessed, und could uot 
bo shakeii. Khe l"  d how Jeunie Brice 
hud I,ecu iu fear o f  her life Mild had 
asked heî . only the week before the 

i disappeared, lo  allow her lo  go hutue 
with her Mis* Hope Khe told o f  the 
attack o f hysteria In Imr dressing 

; room, und thut the aliasing wouiau had 
! said that her husbuml would kill bur 
| some day. There wa* much 
over her testimony, und I 

1 least a part of it wus uot 
go to the jury But I mu 11c 

! and I repeat w hat I recall 
“ Did she sny that he had 

! her?"
"Yes, more tluiii once Kl 

I large woman, fairly mus* *llaff 
always held her o w n '

"H id she say that thesJ 
came w bcti lo- hud been drill 

"1 lrelieve be o :.s  (u .r H  
“ I 'id sire gl» e any 1 eiieiJ 

band s altitude to ber?"
"She 

other 1
There win 

If proved It 
"Hid she I

II Id he
man "

ill'**! 11

rdshl

"Acs you aura this slipper belonged to 
Jenmo Bnco?"

■oor. did you search tbelr bedroom and 
the connecting room downstairs?”

•'No, sir ”
“ A h ' Then bow do you know lhal 

this slipper waa not left on tbe floor or 
In a closet ?”

“ It I* possible, but not Ukely Any 
bow. it was not the slipper alone. It 1 
was the other things and the slipper I 
It was' -

"Exactly. Now. Mrs Pitman, ibis | 
knife t'au you Identify It positively?"

"I can."
"Hut Isn't It true that this Is a ' err 

common sort " f  knife? One that near j 
ly every housewife has lu her posse* 
•Ion?”

"Ye*, sir Hut that knife handle ha* , 
three notches In It I put the notches 
there myself ”

"B efore this presumed d im e ?"
"Yes, sir ”
"F or what purpose?"
"M y neighbors were constantly 1s t  

rowing thlnga. It w as a means o f Iden 
tlflcatton ”

“Then (tils knife la yours?"
"Yes. "
“ Tell again where you left It the

1 IMP

men! mu the
nude agaiuat

e body

It md floating

tt

night lie fore 
downstairs

“ On a shelf over the s to v e ”
“ Could the dog have rea< bed 

there?"
"Not without stauding ou a hot 

stove **
"Is  it not possible that Mr. Hadley, 

unable to untie tile boat, borrowed !*>urded at niy house

it the Issiv o f Jennie B rke?”
"I  < an uot say "
“ Hoe* the reuiaiuiug hand look like 

the band of Jeumc Brice f  
“ Very much The nails are filed to 

points, us she wore tiers ”
"H id you ever know o f  Jenule Brie* 

having a s< ar on he: lireast?"
"N o. but that w ould tie easily con- 

cea led "
"Just what do you mean?"
"Many actrissc* corn eal deft* ts. She 

( ouid have worn flesh colored plaster 
and covered It with powder Also, such 
a scar * ou.d uot ne< essarily be seeu 

"Explain that.”
"M ost o f Jennie Rrlce's dcs'olletc 

gown* were cut to a point This would 
conccai such a w ar ”

Mi** Hoi*- was excused, aud Jennie 
Brice's sister from Oteau was called. 
Mie was a smaller womau than Jennie 
Brice had lieen. very ladylike lu ber 
manner She said she was married 
and living in Oleuu; she had not seen 
her luster for several years, hut had 
heard from her often Tbe witness had 
discouraged the marriage to the pria- 
oner 

■Why?”
“ e te  hnd had tmd tin k liefora."

"Ktie hud hern married ts*toreT'
"Yes. to m uni 11 uamed John Bellows

They were In vaudeville together on 
Che Keith circuit They were known 
is The Pair o f  Pillows."

I ant up at this, for John Bellows bad

your knife to rut the boat's painter - 
"N o painter was cut that I beard 

about Tbe |>apcr hanger"—
"No. no Tbe boa ts painter-tn* 

rope *
"O h ' Well, he might bare He 

never said
"N ow , then, tins towel, Mr* Pitanin 

Hid not the prisoner on the following I 
day tell you that he bad cut his wrist 
In freeing the boat and ask you fur 
some - ourf plaster?”

"H e did not. I said firmly 
"You have not wen a scar on bla 

wrist T"

"Mr. Bellows Is de:idv '
"1 think not Kbe divorced him.”  
"D id you know o f  »ny scar on ysar 

sister's tsidy T'
"1 never heard o f  otie "
"H ave you seen the Ixsly found at

Bewick ley?”
"Yea.” faintly
“ Can you Identify It?”
"N o. «ir ”
A flurry was caused during the after
•ui by Tim 'd hy Ken ft 
what I already kuew
md

lie
4 «n
trltl

M- -nd 
if the

lie  teatlflod 
| that between 

morning, during 
si. he had seen

“ No.** 1 *Ihd<4h1 at Mr l*adl**T He 1 frotu Id* shanty 1isMit a sitoili skiff
wam xniiiini’  an If Ntnihixl It ntn<!#» ] it In tlu* i-nrn nt iicur the Ninth
tw*» angry *'And uhnt‘« m o w / 1 1 I bridge He 1 id slu.Hied rZC N f
OmnIumI, *‘ )f to* liiiN a rut on blN wir1*t, - tiriins■ly to the man 1In the l««it. ruunt ip

put It ll»»*r** liiin<w»*lf to flrrouuf tnr IMII A way an the P *• tn make him hem
th*» towel “ It# itad told liim to' row with the cut

1 wam worry (lie (>«*> 1 nmnipnt Muit I rvut and to try tn stier lu toward
had snld If. hut It was ton late Tho 
counsel for the defense moveit to ex 
clude the answer, and I recrlred n 
eautlon that I deserved Then 

"Y'oti saw Mr laidley when ha 
brought your boat tw  kT'

' Yes “
"W h it time ws* fhsl r"
"A  quarter after 4 Momlay morning " 
"D id he ' oiue In quietly, like a man 

trying to avo4rt attention?”
"Not particularly It. would twee 

be«‘ n o f  0*1 osi- The dog was buck 
Ing "

"W hat did he say'f 
' That he had lieen out for medb in*. 

That Ills w ife waa sick "
"lv> vou know a pharmacist named 

A lei slider Jon* than A lei a rider?"
"There Is such s one, tint I doll I 

kuow Mm ”
I was excused, and Mr Iteynolda 

was called lie  had beard no quarrel- \ 
ing that Kiindur night, bad even heard 
Mrs I.adley laughing This waa about 
0 o'clock ><•*. they bad fought In the 
afternoon lie  bad not overheard any 
words, but their volcea were quarrel
some, and once he beard a chair or

the

I't tile otlu l| W'l
rofa 
it li 
the 
the

thro me lb tlH<1 pillli 
liai k out 1and had towed It wel 

urn-nt The man in the ImM wu* 
prisoner Anked If the prisonet 

gave any explanation—yea. he said he 
couldn't sleep and Imd thought to tire 
himself rowing Had ls*en caught In 
the current liefnre he knew It. Saw 
nothing 1 usplclrus In or about tbe I mat. 
As they pasatsl the police patrol boat 
prisoner had called to ask i f  tliere was 
much dlstre** and expreamKl regret 
w hen told there was 

Tim was excused He had made a 
profound Impression. I would not 
have given a dollar for Mr. I-adley'a 

with the Jury at that time

(T o  I*  ci ml i n ued)

'hum

Told by the Eyea. 
ireeriah. hazel and spotted eyea are 

ru cornpanled. usually, with ahrewd. 
luick riervoua. restless temperaments 
According to Professor Hudson. AalAt* 

some article o f  fum ilur* overthrown. ’*** with bazcl eyiw are cunning and 
Was awakened about 2 by footsteps on weasel-Mb* Contrary to the popular
the stairs, followed by the sound o f 
oars lo the lower ball. He bdd hie 
story plainly and simply. Under rrcaa 
exatnlnaUno admitted that be waa 
food o f detective stories snd bad tried 
to wrtte one himself; that be bad aald 
at the store that be would like to see 
that "conceited aaa" swing, referring 
to tbe prisoner; that be had sent flow
ers to Jennie Brice at the theater, and 
bad made a few  advances to her. with
out success

My bead was going round 1 don't 
know yet how the police learned It all, 
but by tbe time poor Mr. Reynoida left 
tbe atand half the people there be
lieved that he had tieeu In love with 
Jennie Brice, that she bad apur-ned bla 
advances, and that tliere was mere to

( tl! n, person* with green eyas are 
too Indifferent In {session to be at all 
ealiui* o f  the opposite **x : they are. 

however, frequently e.uvioua o f tbelr
own.

Queer Eng Hah Duty.
Americana will tie Intereeted to 

snow that from 18W li bur been oua- 
uunary to take s duty aa one o f the 
fciredltsry custom* of the crown In 
l««b there wa* a duty <4 eight pence 
a gallon on all the tea liquor aold In 
ail coffee house* a great Inconveni
ence to tea drinkers because It waa 
surveyed only twice a day by the « •  
ct*« officer*, and so could only be 
brewed twice a d a v — London Mali.
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Sem i 
Clearance

•  •  • •

ale
Of the 
Connally Shoe Co.
This sale will be for 
SPO T  CASH

I
Commencing Monday, June 15th and Ending July 4th
W e will put on sale our entire line of Men’s. Ladies’ and Childrens slippers, low cuts and oxfords at prices 
that w ill make them go. If you want bargains in up to date footwear you can’t afford to m iss this opportu
nity. Our new fall goods have begun to arrive and we must have room. Don't forget the dates June 15th to 
Julv 4th
E a s t  Side  

S q u a re C O N N A L L Y  S H O E  CO.

\ , r

Wanted—Fat cattle and hogs. 
Huchtox Meat Co .

Rev. Morgan has purchased a 
new Ford.

Mra. C. K. Webster visited re 
latives at Newlin Monday.

Silas Woods has been visiting 
with heme (oiks for several days

Miss Ethel Stephens it report 
cd on the tick list this week.

Sullivan dyes any color shoes
black at the Connally Shoe Co

The only flour ‘ ‘Qu**cn of the 
Pantry"  at the Pavia Grocery

-• a , , , ■•■•■a

A Baldwin is sporting a new 
Ford car, purchased last Thurs 
day. ______________

Hats cleaned and blocked by 
the O. K. Tailor.

If it is feed you want we have 
it at the Memphis Stilling Co.

Dick Martin and wife of 
Throckmorton, Texas, is in town 
this week visiting his mother.

Mrs. K G. Welch left Monday 
morning for a visit with relatives 
at Fort Worth and other points

Miss Irene Thrasher visited 
with Miss Cieo Grundy at New 
lin Saturday and Sunday.

Col. Browder left Friday morn
ing for Mineral Well* where he 
will spend about two weeks.

Miss Elsie Read returned from 
Denton last week where she has 
been attending school.

N. E. Burk and J. P. Depauw 
make a business trip to Quail ■ 
Friday.

Ira Neeley spent Sunday in 
the city with his brother D. A. 
Neeley. ______________

Call 262 for 4 perfect job of 
cleaning and pressing.

W if J. t .  Ross. I

returned
Rev. W. R. Perry of Goodnight home Sunday from a two weeks 

attended the pastors fonference visit with her grandparents at 
at the Baptist church Monday. Clarendon.

Sidney Fletcher and B. D. 
Sebrmg left Tuesday for Odell, 
Okla., where they go to help in 
grain fields.

Mrs J. F. Bradley visited wiih 
friends in Hedley Thursday

Dr Stidham bf Lakeview, w as 
a Memphis visitor Saturday

C. F Stout went down to Estei 
line Monday to visit relatives.

F. A. Hudgins has been on the 
sick list the last few days.

Max King returned Tuesday 
morning from a business trip to 
Haskell, Texas.

We want to sell you good yel 
low corn chops Memphis Mill- 
ini. Co.

Sir. Roy Britt and Perry 
Crute of Ell. were busings visit 
ors in Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. K E. Paniter returned 
Saturday night from a months 
visit With relatives at Canyon.

Miss Loma Madden returned 
Monday morning from a visit 
With friend* and relatives at 
Hedley

J. C. Ross has the best line of 
samples in town. See him before
you buy. 36 tf

Boys always be sure you have 
a pint of fli“ s before bringing 
them to office.

Manager Geo. Scruggs of the 
Cameron Lumber Co., has been 
on the sick list the past week.

Mrs. W. L. Fore returned to 
her home at Amarillo after a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs W.
M. Fore.

I. W. Thomason and family 
Lakeview. were in attendance

1

of
at

►

-

1 ■

the Woodman memorial services 
Sunday.

Miss

Get a dish with each pound of 
coffee at the Davis Grocery Co.

Mrs. A. G. Crump and Mrs. 
C. G. Crump, mother and sister 
pf Conley Ward are visiting witU 
him this week.

Bill Allen accompanied his 
sister to Clarendon this morning 
where Mis* Vena will attend 
summer school.________

Quite a number of visitors 
came up from Estellineand New 
lin Friday and Saturday to hear 
the next Governor speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nabors have 
a new boy at their home; arrived 
last Wednesday night. Mother 
and babe doing well.

Before buying corn chops 
1 See M e m p h i s  Milling Co .

Pres. Moore of the Baptist col 
lege at Goodnight filled the pul
pit at the Baptist church Sunday 

, morning and evening.

Postmaster Thos. Durham and 
Editor I^add of the Wellington
Leader came over Friday to hear 
Col. Ball speak.

J. M. Lane has placed an or
der with Miiam </iz Grundy for a 
new Cadillac, which will arrive 
in a few days,

For the best cleaning and -  
pressing phone the O. K. Tailor 
Phone 38 will call for and delive

Mrs. J. R. Allen left Saturday 
morning for Grandtield, Okla., 
where she was called on account 
of the serious illness of her niece, 
Miss Ada Lock. Mrs. Allen will 
likely be gone about ten days.

HALF PRICE SALE
For lO Days

W e are go in g  to o ffe r o u r e n tire  stock o f

Ladies’ Dresses, Misses’ Dresses, Children’s Dresses
Ladies’ W aists, Drop Skirts, Kimonos, House Dresses

and Princess Slips at
ONE H A LF REGULAR PRICE

We have a good range of sizes to begin with hut only one or two dresses of any particular size so it is to 
your interest to come AT ONCE and get your size in the style and grades you desire. FOR W E  W IL L  NOT  
M A K E  AN Y  A L T E R A T IO N S  AT T H E S E  PR IC ES. Remember that every Dress, Waist, Skirt, Petticoat, 
Kimono or House Dress in our entire stock is offered at

ONE-HALF PRICE FOR 10 DAYS BEGINNING 
TODAY AND ENDING SATURDAY JUNE 20TH

T
rom

I J5»

till*

I
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S U M M E R

store this weekrunning lull Diast at our
sale in which you are offering genuine bargains advertises itself, 
you haven’t been to the sale yet-ask your neighbor what kind of bargains he got. 
e are offering big reductions on all summer goods that will mean a big saving 
owe it to yourself to make your money go as far as possible.

A Safe Ends June 27th, 1914.
D R Y  GOODS CO

Th e  B ig  D a y lig h t  S to re 99

0tv  thl
itrlctly
.Tinted

morning for her 
^ ^ ^ ^$*^H lu ffda le , Texas. Mis* 

\̂\> v^ y^r taught school at (^uail 
j/uast year.

> * '  ----------------------
I ** Just received a car load of 

Flour, Meal, Corn Chops and 
lWe Bran. Bring us your produce, 
k Farmers Produce Co.

FOR SALE—Two sections of 
grazing land, four miles nortli of 
Giles. J. S. Beard, 300 Lamar 
Ave. Wichita Falls, Tex , 47 5tp

To Superintendents of Sunday 
Schools of Hall County.

At the lajt meeting of the Hall 
County Sunday School Associa 
tion the Superintendents of Sun
day schools were made an advis 
ory l>oard. A business meeting 
of litis board is called for next 
Sunday, June 14. at *2 00 p. m at 
Lodge and you are requested to 
be present or to have a re 
presentative there. All other 
officers of the Association will be 
there.

J NO l). B i r d , President.

At My Place You Can
Red Cross Flour.
Corn Meal.
Cotton Seed Meal.
Wheat Bran.
Corn Chops,
Milo Maize Chops.
Cane Chops.
Cold Pressed 

Cake.
Dixie Cream.
Steam Cooked Horse and Cow 

Feed.
Stock Salt.
Alfalfa Hay.
Prairie Hay.
Shelled Corn.
Also carry a complete line of 

field seeds and "The O’d Reliable 
Oakdale Coal.” Deliver any of 
the above to any part of t>*e city.

B L O O D
P O IS O N

Miss Mary King, one of Mem 
phis popular young ladies, won 
the prize in Art Painting in Kim 
icons college, at Abilene, where 
she attended school the past 
year. We are always pleased to 
know of those that excel! and 
especially if they are from Mem
phis.

f Antiseptic Salve
4  »H»UH away would I s m  Ii.I M  t h o r n  fsw
w  I m m  sad kept tb«*» mlDos.s from Being torn

Cotton
S illie r  <.!'• >.
R w i L f s  for Pratts 
Cholera and White 
teroedy. 52tf SOLD BY

HChAS TOMLINSON DRUG COartin, representing the vlBit relative8 a few days and 
Life Association of Des tl)en KO Bn to Allenreed
iwa, came in last we-ek ----------------------
fssa. He will make We have received notice that 
his headquarters. the Hon. W. P. Lane, State Comp
1 troller, will speak here in Mem*1 to loaf now. The far- . .  ,n. , . , ..phis on Thursday, June 11, at le grain belts in Tex- , .. . . . . . ., b:00 p. in., in tiie interest of hisoma and Kansas are . . .  . ^ ., , candidacy for Congressman atDr help to save the big f

Roy Bartlett received a tele 
grain Sunday that his mother 
living in Oklahoma, was danger
ously ill. Ola Davidson drove 
iiim over in a car and stated that 
when he left there that they 
thought there was a slight chance 
for her recovery. Mr. Bartlett 
is employed at the Orr Studio.

Farm and lianch feels it a sac 
red duty to pass hope and good 
cheer to its readers in all sec
tions of the Southwest. Its 
highest ambition is to cause peo 
pie to be hopeful, cheerful anJ 
contented and for that reason it 
has no time nor patience to listen 
to those who would afflict their 
neighbors with grumbling, con 
stire ami abuse. No reader of 
Farm and Ranch shall ever find 
low and degrading ideals in our 
columns Our mission is to 
build.- Farm and Ranch.

Style  in 
Spectacle 

Frames
flint 

-leak 
: g i e!
‘guard.The Vote for County Supervisor.

The Commissioners Court met 
Monday in regular session and 
among other, tilings canvassed 
the official returns of the elec
tion held Saturday, June 30, for 
County sU|>ervision of schools 
Following is the vote

F o il  A g a in s t  
Memphis t*7 102
Newlin 215 4
Eli 10 ft
Finger 00 16
Estlline 14 7t5
Baylor 00
Omen 3 12
Turkey 21 5
Lakevitw 30 21
Brice 7 00
Ixxlge 20 10

T o t a l  224 202
Lost by 88 majority.
The Memphis Democrat and 

the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News one year for $1 75 Tell 
your friends.

ia very much a matter
of taste, it !• import 
art, though, that they 
»«-t properly on lh«* 
and at the right dia- 
lancr from the Eyea; 
and that the loose* Is* 
htld (wrfectljr cro tcn d  
hefore the How
are you to kuowr when 
norm* one la guessing? 
WK NEVER O l'E S a .

The following le ft Monday 
morning for Clarendon where 
they will attend summer school: 
Misses Louise Wright, Bernice 
and Neville Wrenn, Miss Frankie 
Presler. Kathleen French. Myrtle 
McElreath, and Ruth Callan. 
Mrs. Nora Barker and a Mr. 
Messer.

Since the fly campaign started 
in Memphis the Democrat office 
has received up to now _9 p in ts  
making in all 60 pints, just like 
four pints being a bushel, des 
troyed in the last three weeks. 
Some flies.

bine made syrup 50c 
k at Farmers Produce 

Texas. tf

Bid-Summer Cleanup 
I Greene Dry Goods 
I  in full blast. If you 
I  of anything in their 
I  the time to buy.

Good teams are indispensable 
to economical fanning Man s 
time is too valuable to lose with 
an inefficient team. The farm can 
not afford to keep up inefficient 
animals and the fact that it is re 
quired to “ pensioners" has often 
been the cause of unprofitable 
farming. Whenever the inana 
ger keep poor teams he deprives 
himself of the use of labor sav 
ing, profit making implements 
Farm and Ranch.

C. W. Broome came in this 
morning from A. & M. college 
where lie lias been attending 
commencement exercises His 
son, Scott, graduated from the 
Engineering Department. Scott 
did not accompany his father 
home as lie lias a position.

lary and Imogene 
,-d Friday morning 
i, where they have 
I g  Simmons College

Our ball boys went down to 
Estelline Saturday and played a 
double header. The Estelline 
team proved themselves too 
much for them defeating them 
both games. The first game re 
suited in a score of 6 to 2 and the 
second 7 to 3. Estelline has 
made themselves a reputation 
this year as ball players having 
been defeated a very few times.

G la sse s  R ijth t,
Good S ig h t

,E—Jersey cows for 
sonable prices. See 
is, Eli, Texas, Phone 

40 4tc.

We have just received ship 
mentsofall kind of feed, and 
would like to have a share of 
your business.

Memphis Milling Co.

Jeweler and Optician
I nested si fafcs* tomlinnoR Drug 

Stave
Id  Mrs. J. T. Clagett 
Ro Clarendon Monday 
j where Mr. Clagett will 
ithematics in the sum 
nil at Clarendon college.

The Memphis Democrat and 
Farm and Ranch and HoDand's 
Magazine one year for $1.75. 
Tell your friends.

Mrs. Arthur Power left Tues 
day for Henderson, Ky , where 
she will visit her parents for 
some time. Mr. Power accorn 
panied her as far as Fort Worth 
and will look after business af
fairs there and in Dallas for 
several days He may attend 
the Cotton Seed Crushers As
sociation at Galveston on June 
15. 16 and 17.

We are requested to announce 
that there will be no services at 
Friendship church next Sunday, 
but on the Third Sunday there 
will be services at 11:00 o'clock 
anil at four o ’clock. All mem 
bers of the church are requested 
to be present.

T er W ( « t n r n  and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard §ervrr»l *trenftheninf tonic,
G K O V L S  T AST E L tS S  thill TO N IC, dnm aout 
Malana and Iniilda up tin «y*trm. A true UMRls 
•m* *ure l et adult* *t>d children. 5©c»

Ire  was nothing urging 
tin court Judge Nabers 
ten court Friday and 
ay afternoons and. very 
tprned the court room 

the visiting speakers.

YOUR MODERN 
BATH ROOM

Mrs. y . Street left for her 
home Thursday morning after a 
three weeks with her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wheat. Mrs 
Wheat and Ella Pearl accompani
ed her home. Mrs. Wheat will 
visit for a month and Ella Pearl 
will likely spend the summer.

When you consider your 
own personal comfort and 
convenience and that of every 
other member of your house
hold. just which particular 
room of your horse means the 
most to you and your family?

The bathroom, of course.
Isn’t that sufficient reason 

tor you to have It (ust r ig h t- 
lust the way you want It?

If you do not take a per
sonal interest In planning the 
bathroom lor your new home, 
and selec t lust the fixtures you 
want tor it. isn t there a possi
bility that when completed, it 
might be a disappointment?

You can obviate any such 
possibility by making seieclion 
from our ^UmtsfcT C atalogue 
with Its hundreds ot designs 
for all purposes, requirements 
and tastes.

We can advise you upon all 
sanitary matters and aid you 
In planning wisely.

received two car# of the 
M»t ALFALFA HAY at the 
lia Milling Co.

Mrs. P. M. Holland left Tue* 
day for a ten day# visit with her 
father and mother at Itasca 
Mr. Holland accompanied her a# 
far a# Ft. Worth where he stop
ped off and will look after nome 
business matters there and at 
Dallas He will attend the 
Superintendent# conven tion  
which will be held on June 10, 11 
and 12, in Dallas.

Is Irene Deaver who has 
'visiting with the family of 
Jenkins for several weeks

Superior service 
Complete charge 
taken when

Take good care of the livestock, 
for livestock will be worth much 
to the farm. The time has come 
for us to raise pigs, calves, 
lambs and co ts and Red them 
on the farm This gives us a 
market for crops and helps us 
sell finished products instead of 
the raw materials. Raise live
stock and live better, —Far® and 
Ranch.

line of Coffins
Caskets, a n d
Robes

,$tmdat'd J;]C. t. Stoss C. C. Herd. M r

C. L. Moan Plumbing 
and Heating Co.



Remember!
T^e fi^ t time you get a 

whiff of Stag from some other 
fe llo w ’s pipe, R E M E M B E R  
that S tag ’s taste is as good 
as its fragrance.

Try a tin and get
lliiiiillllllliiiiiliilliliniiwft thrill in smoking.

new

Convenient Packages
Sue 5-CeM Tt*», the Full-Sii* IQ Cei 
Haf- Pound Tin Humidor* end th# £

Thn Handy Half* 
'in , the Pound S«d 
d G * i»  Humidor.

f o r  P i p *  a n d  C i g a r e t t e

EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD

f  TH OR

I • ;ict

r

(<*?»> *

TH E  R A C K E T  STORE— Home of Bargain
t V A e fe  Everybody  Trades

S C H O O L  B O O K S  A N D  S U P P L I E S E a s t S id e  S q u a re , M e m p h is , Texa.

WM

Rrt /  
new F '

Mr 
lalive

Mil' 
with

Mi** E» 
ed oo tbt *

S u lliv a n  ' 
black at tl

T h e e
Panv

/  (V .

- ' t

s /H e a p in g  
Teaspoonful
of Health Club Baking Pow- «'/
der will do all that you could ex
pect ii*ij baking powder to do— no 
matter what it* price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffles or Mufflna—for any kind oi 
home baking in (act — you'll 
find Health Club to be tbe 
strongest, purest and most 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at any pru,.

Order a trial can today (or to
morrow's baking—then judge.

Wrf n J0c. Ilf S it, CfM
My mil GmI Crscars

of a bachelor'* house and one j Wake up and see what you can1 
where a idy presides, the 

, thousand HtSe elegancies of the 
| latter, thougiYnothing in them 
I selves, addinqg adding. like 
ciphers, prodigiously to the val 

jueof the .olid a r t ic le  they are 
| appended to.

The

H om e Circle C o lum n
'LL ’ PLEASANT EVENING REVERIES

a Column U tO unirJ to  Tired — 
W others as 1 hey Join the | 
tlem e Circle at Evening Tide “

Crude

T h o u g h ts

Prom

The

Editorial
Pen

be laid down which will impart

J fr) woman of elegance inii n?tin<?*
merit aw decidedly AM x Know-1

j *
iege of cUwwieu! like 
g*r>t.eui ta. atui thei

ratur** do* a a 
i« nothing

in which female ruin;arity m more j
11 clearly shown than ;n want o f !

lasts
1 Thin ia an axiom

will not admit of di* put*; but it

|
to aqumatinn how f« 
torsi, and how far 1 
0 u * r *ui

ii* i4K*€ in na* |

A d*iir*te taatr n*u► t ti' a c#*r■
t* q extent, vl* upon th#* or !
f^ ,! xvson of Uh individual, and 1

Hut thin is very seldom th*1

A G ood Natvrkd  Ma n .
In an Omaha church, 8aui 

I Jones shouted, “ is there a man \ 
! present who has never spoken a 
crossword to his wife?”  The] 
silence was inco mug < ppressive; , 

i every husband looked here and | 
there; every husband wanted to 
get up, but did not dare to. Hut | 
the sadness that had possession | 

| of Jones' face vanished a moment 
later when a round faced, good ! 
nutured man rose from his seat | 
“ Thank God!” exclaimed, “ there 
is one man who has never spokt n 
across word to his wife.”  'Hi* ’ 
good natured uian smiled a bland ] 
smile and said: “ No sir, I never] 
did. I in a bachelor.”  Then he j 
put on hts hat and calmly walked i 
out of the door.

.• •
Say. young man. there is one 

thing you can not do. You can 
not make a success in life unless 
you work. Better men than you 
iiave tried and failed. You can't 
loaf around street corners and 
saloons; smoke cigars, leil foul 
stories, drink whiskey auo 
sponge on someone else, without 
making a failure in life. You 

| must learn a trade or get into 
; some honest business. If you 
don’t you will be a chronic loaf 
or, despised by ail, product! g 
nothing, simply making yourself 
a burden on your parents or the 
slate. There is no place in tin 
world for loaf* rs The ripe fruit 
.s all at the top of the tree. You 

I must climb to get ft. If you 
I wail for it to fall at your feet you 
will never get it. Smarter men 
will jump upand get all. Move 
Do something. no matter boa 

; small. It will be a starter. 
Help yourself anti others will 
help you. There is no royal road 
to success. Toil, grit and en 

i durance; these are requisites

| do.
• a 
*

JJtX’KET OF C 'H L IR F U l.N K ss 
How you admire that lady who 

! seems to be all brightness and 
j cheerfulness, and yet she is as 
! busy at the rest of us ill house 
bold duties with everything to 

i do. Listen, and well tell you 
! tite reason why site seems to 
j iiave more time than the rest of 
i us site wastes no time in fretting; | 
t she lias learned tiie true value of 
tilings. Site never frets and she 
never scolds. It doesn't pay.] 
Fretting and scolding leave ugly 
marks upon the face and upon 
the character. If everything 
wrong, the day upside down, the 
fire won't burn, the children out 
of sorts, a picked up dinner, and 
company at the last moment. 
She does the best she can and 
lets the consequences take care1

Bring Your Produce
TO J. T. S P E E R

W IL L  A L W A Y S  PAY YOU the H IG H E S T  P R IC E

We handle the well known brands of Hour and meal

SUPERIOR FLOUR
A N D  P E A R L  M E A L

Come to see us, you are a lw a ys w elcom e at our
store

PH O N E NO. lO

J. T. SPEER,-*’

SOLO BV
FICKAS-TOMl INSON DRIGCo.

of th**m*e)ves. Worry will not 
help matters; ami then she has a 
secret, a secret that she is will
ing to tell her friends. Every 
da\ at a certain hour site goes to 
tier room and locking the door, 
ha- half an hour absolutely to 
herself. If she is very tired she 
wrings a towel out of water as 
hot ,t — -lie t an bear and winds it 
ibout tier no k, renewing it till 
■ h< w»«ry musics relax and she 
■%n lie down anti sleep for a few 

minutes, ari-e refreshed tnvig 
nr tied (or the re-l of the day 
Try it, weary mother. He good 
e ugli to yourself ami those who 

spend u|H>n vou to take rest

BRICK  
Contractor*

Brick, concrete 
steel construction of 
kinds. Brick silos of any 
capacity. Fancy brick man 
ties or fireplaces a specialty. 
Plan*, specifications and 
estimates free. I invite all 
carpentors to let me figure 
the brickwork on their jobs. 

PHONE .ItvS
A R T  JA Y N ES

Memphis, Texas.

and refreshment.

j . .  filled til
A *

The girl who is so lacking ir. 
self-respect as to be ashamed of 
any honest work commands no 
respect. She who endeavors to 
do whatever work her hands find 
to do in the best and most thoro 
manner, as by God's law, makes 
that and the action tine. It is 
not so much the work as the 
manner in which it is done that 
ennobles or disgraces the work
er. A well scrubbed floor is a 
much more useful work than a 
stupid oil painting in which much 
valuable canvass and other ma
terial has gone to waste. Intel
ligence and faithfulness tell in 
every department of work Re
spect your work whatever that 
work may be, and remember 
that tiie best brightest and 
wisest of men and women will 
respect you for it.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

J M
P R E S

Attorneys and
Central practice in all court* i; 

and adjoining countie*. SJ*C. 
attention to Appelate 

Offke Cilitcn State Bank

WHEAT & JONES
Dealera in

Corn Chops X afU l 
oran  O ats

Baled O ats
Feedstuff.*

Alfalfa and Prairie if
Phone 21J South Side

F

s
•t.

W hen yo|e* 
servlA 

N

BEN
DON’T USE CALOMEL

T hose  who know  a lw ay s  use S im 
m o n *’ L iv e r  (“uritier, Ix-cspae it i *  ju»t
a * thorough, but doe- not g r ip e  o r  1 --------------— ------ —

T o  P revent HI00U
, . .. ... ; »rt l» *1 one* th* womlrrlul
tin boxe* on ly  l n e e * 1 ted once, k j m t k a  *  a n t is h k t ic

k k * I  < 1 i * , « in *  tha t t r i t e * * *  
t h *  t a u t  t in t *.  N e t  a

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOlf!

And For Three Sommer* Mr*. Vin- **Heve I would have died ff | hadr 

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant HOI, N. C.—"I suffered for 
three summer*,” write* Mr*. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and tbe third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and skies and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come oa me. I 
would have to give up and Ue down, 
until N wore off.

I was certainly la a dreadful state of 
I finally decided to try 

i‘s basic, and I firmly

taken It.
Alter I began taking Cardui, | 

greatly helped, and all three bottle 
lieved me entitely.

I fattened up, and grew so 
stronger in three months, I felt Uk< 
other person altogether.*

Cardui is purely vegetable and 
acting, its ingredients have 11 
effect, on the womanly constit

Cardui makes lor increased 
improves the appetite, tones up 1 
vous system, and helps to 
sallow cheeks, tresb and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than ■ 1 
weak women, during the pest 
It will surely do tor you, what 
done tor them. Try Cardui today.
WrJU ja CMUm m Co., j
• want ha** lifcuaoaa*. Too* . a

r a r e * r l i ^ u s v u ? !

1 mfldj

nuke]

(
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CC

Booster
Can S»y i» 

looey

1 ibetYou 
Worth the

$1.00 » Ye«r

The Hoghland Mercantile Co.
Th e  p la ce  w h e re  y o u  w il l  a lw a y  g e t fre sh  G ro ce rie s

Prompt Delivery M E M  PH  IB, T E X A S  Telephone 281

Freeh Vegeteblee 
Beet Conned Goode 

Cheee end Sanborn 
end

Panther Brand Coffeee 
Try'um

ro l.  6

feeling
Misaouri suffragist* have »e 

tired more than 2:1,000 signa- 
urti to the Initiative petition 
or Woman Sufft irr * Delegates

Riff Tinws GV rom  th ir ty  »u ftr«K e lea gu es
ui(j yOV h ro u g n o u t th e  S ta te  a ttended  

LeYUI* ’ 11 h to i 'he C on v en tion  iu C o.u in b la , M o. 
you do not w “  ^  ) r . |{. H. J e s s e , fo r m e r  presi^
Vace m eet tn^ ^ j* n t  ()f th e  U n iv e rs ity  m ade the
t, 2« 1kn .. \tdiiress ot welcome„n the Fourth, a

tier containing Chief Justice Walter Clark of 
"vent j* KM'nlt oUt llie Supreme Court of North 
* m.ee thia week- w Carolina in an address before the 
trdbuted over thfl Virginia Equal Suffragate U*a 
Be next (<w daguesaid, "Women have proven 

wiahe* to tit in the teu States and one ter 
rltory which iiave given tiiem 
the ballot,”  and he called on

Letter From Former Hall County 
Girl.

El centra, Cal. June 1, 1914—To 
the Democrat and its many read 
era:

1 will write you this beautiful

----  ■Ordinance No 100.
An Ordinance prohibiting Hack men, 

Omnibus Driver#. Baggagemen, Hotel 
Porters ami Solicitors from going 
within certain distance o f any Hasten* 

' get- train
lie it ordained by the City Council

fact
Btrlctly

that every 
as adv

jrinted matter Southern chivalry to show itself
Pllin-er ever sec 

the world 1 
4th. Arrange! 

to be Mad 
■>vV1\ i y  been m

fences ha 
as state1 

[other P, 
se raise
ie'-.t 1^11 
an If tift 

participatf 
some of them j 

foraeaof the nat 
fpeni^Tour dayi 

la absolutely 
■e all four 

> come the 4th.
»n made to care fo 

if you fail to come, 
will just be "out” tl' 
The Clarendon New

by granting equal suffrage to 
their worneu.

French suffragaists are adopt
ing the methods of American 
Women. At the Congress in 
Paris, held the latter part of May, 
20,000 women were represented. 
Sixteen departments of the Con
gress gave official support to the 
women suffragists, whose watch

evening How bad we m iss  our j of the City o f Memphis, Texas, that
friends and relative at Memphis fro,n *“ '1 *,u*r 11 of *•**» °r-

dinanoe it •nail In* unlawful for any '
hack in an. omnibus driver, driver uf 
any baggage wagon, hotel porter, or j 
any person aoltciting patronage for ! 
any hob-' or for any omnibus, ca r-' 
riage or any vehicle of conveyance, j 
while »o soliciting tlie patronage o f, 
any person o r  persons embarking 
from any passenger train in the City 
o f Memphis, T ex**, to l>e in a posi
tion nearer than ten feet of any past- | 
enger train

Any person violating the provision s 
o f  this ordinance shall be deemed i 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction  thereof shall he fined in 
any sum not less than 41 Ik) uud not 
Utorv titan JltMW.

Passed and approved this lh«2nd duy J 
of June, A. I). 1914.

D. IJrowder, M ayor. I 
Attest D L  C .K m ard  Secretary. t

and Friendship. Our school 
cloned last Friday May 29, I atn 
very glad that 1 was promoted 
to the A 6 and B 7 grade which 
means high ti grade and low 7 
grade. It gets very warm in this 
town some days. I wish you 
were all out here on this large 
desert which is about 14 miles 
from Old Mexico and is 95 fe»t 
below sea level. Where the 
sun shines 8ti5 days out uf a year 
and where it raius three time a 
month or which we call airagat 
ingrain. Our raiu doesn't fa'l 
it runs a foot deep on the ground [ 
We have Sunday school and 
preaching every Sunday and 
prayer meeting every Wednes 
day night,

I have went on four picnicswince 
I came here. We are going to 
have a large picnic the Fourtli of

A B S T R A C T S : Fire and Tornado 
IN SU R AN CE: Old Line Companies 

FARM L O A N S: Notary in office

D U N B A R  BROS.
OFFICE: Citizen* State Bank.

Memphis,
Texas

PHONE 200

G. W. IfF.I M
President

Pf fEli Mil. OH).
Vice-Presided

L. D B 411 API), 
Cashier

( word is the logical suasion ol July we are exacting a nice time, 
i Anaericau women. They have a large fair ground
' The teams of Washington and .an<1 have fair here every year we j 
I Jefferson College, West Virginia live about two block from the| 
and the University of Ftttsburg, ground. 1 had a nice trip

EYE
GOOD rw THE EY15 -  AND EYES OHLY

Near Serious
Last Saturday ' 

happened to a vr 
cident. He w» 
auto in front 
Grundy garag 
Morgan in ba 
o f the garay 
turn to his • 
ing his c

t on which 1 J
ing his ar 
light and
gait# •area** K,vu, .IRM i7n.,akcvi*w
wof

u-aice o f  Peace, Precinct No. 
It. K. STAFFORD

Fa., well debate on Woman SutT 
rage at the Elks Home. Wheeling, 
W. Va. This subject has been a 
favorite with many colleges dur 

i ing the past year.
j County Judge Owen haainvit 
I ed the Women's City Club of 
Chicago and the suffrage und 

j civic reform organizations to 
study conditions in the first and 
second wards, and recommend 
fit polling places and reputable 

: persons to serve as Election of*
\ ficials. “ Such a process will as 
sure the cleanest polling places 
and raise a barrier which will 

1 prevent any of the old time re 
peating and back room frauds,” 
said Judge Owens. This is but 
one of the many good results 

j since Illinois women were given 
1 the vote.

annual 
of

coming on the train everybody 
come to the land of sunshine and 
Flowers, Every one is welcome 
to come to our picnic don t for 
get the date July 4th 1914 If 
any one cares to write to me. 
i ddr* as Elcentn , Cal.

Best wishes and success to the 
Editor and its many readers 

I remain ar ever 
Lillie H. Moore.

Elcentro, Cal

fiii* >«"• »•«" •* A. *14**:I . , ! ,  i Mr jwqVMl »  » '>i.ki.i i. m

SOLD BY
PICK VS-TOMIINS0N DRUG CO.

Suffragate Notes
Ilf program of the Biennial■

General Federation of Wo 
It's Clubs announces that the, 
laker for the evening of June 
th, will he Mrs Carrie Chap J 
in Catt. Woman suffragatej 
ubs and indivudual members

f the I- ederation ate d* light* d j en(j ^  ^ ie „a|e o f drugs, is 
t this feature of the program, 
lnce few speakers are so fully 
onversant with the world wide! 
tuffragate movement as Mrs Catt

The Fresident of the Texas 
Woman's Bankers' Assn., Is 
Miss LefTler Corbitt of Austin.
Her practical experience for the 
position has been gained by 
study and conscientious work.

Chief Ryan, in his 
address to the police chiefs 
Texas, said: "Not alone does the 
traffic of morphine, cocaine, 
herioue and other drugs exist in 
the cities, but the small towns 
are infested with such conditions 
generally unknown to the inliabi 
tants until the victims have be 
come extreme cases.”  He de
clared the statute aimed to put

so
| framed as to make it almost im
possible to draw a complaint cor 
rectly. Another argument for 
the nomination and election of 
first class men as lawmakers.— 
Fort Worth Record.

San Angelo—Eastern buyers 
paid 19i cents per pound for 
several thousand pound* of wool

She is a recognized authority on here last week. The product
was of this year 's clip.banking mothers.

The South Carolina suffragists ; 
iiave formed a State league with 
Mrs. M. T. Coleman of Abbeville 
as president. Among the reso 
lutions adopted are those asking 
that the age of consent be raised 
from 14 to 21 years; compulsory 
education; equal guardianship of 
children by fathers and mothers, Waxachie—A campaign to
and an equal wage law for women j secure 200 new members has 
doing the same work as men been stated by the local Com 
About 200 delegates attended the murcial Club.

Houston—On account of the 
heavy tig crop in this section, ad 
ditional preserving plants will 
Iiave to be erected and plans are 
About complete for the building 
of a preserving factory. Work 
will commence immediately.

SKIN DISEASE CURED
Hunt's Cur* U the name o f the rem

edy which is absolutely guaranteed to 
cun- all form s o f  *Vin disease or  the 
purchase pries- prom ptly refunded 
W onderful results are obtained by Its 
use, curing cases that did not yield to 
other treatment Ask you r druggist.

A. B Kli HA Bos Medicine C o ., 
Sherman, Texas.

Farmers State Bank
CAPITAL $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited

NEW LIN . T E X A S

WHENEVER YOU NEED 
A GENERAL TONIC^TAKE GROVE’S

1 he Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.
M U y ~ _________—  -----

You know what you are tskmg win i you take «'.rove'a Taateleaa chill Tonic 
i as the formula Is printrd on every Is'wl showing that it contains the well known 

tonic properties ot QtftNINE and IKON, It is as strong as the atrongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form It has no equal lor Malaria, Chilla and Fever, 
Weakness. general debility and lost of appetite, (lives lite and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits Arouses the liver to action and 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer A Complete Strengthened 
No lamily should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist We mean it. ♦ 50c.

Facts About Wichita Falls
Indians named the city of 

Wichita Falls, and the rapids of 
Wichita River, a few miles above 
the city, furnished their inspira 
tion.

Since its establishment in lSkl 
the city has witnessed a remark 
able growth. A progressive 
citizenship has displaced the 
tribes of red men that once in
habited that section and blooded , , ,
cattle have taken the place of the |c . larrh u,at cannot Is* cured by the

ise o f  H A U / S  C A T A R R H  CORK.
Kk a n k  J. C kknisy.

aubsertbed 
o f Dec-

Stale os • >h:o, ( lily o T o l e d o ,  i
Luca* i bounty. j M 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
tie ia senior partner o f  the firm o f  K 
J. Cheney ,v C o ,, doing  hu*lne*s In 
th*- City o f  T o ledo , County and State 
aforesaid , and that said firm will pay 
the sum o f  ONK H UNDKKD IRMz*

I Sworn to tiefor* me and 
I in my presence, this Hth day
emlier, A. 

( Seal)
D. I***-. 

A W . Gt.HASOS. 
Notary Public, 

l  ure is taken in- 
tlw

ledo. o .

buffalo herds that at one time 
roamed the Wichita Ranges.
At one time Wichita Falls was 
the world's leading distributing 
center for ranch supplies and it 
still holds an important (H).sition 
in the livestock industry of the 
Lone Star State

Wichita Falls now has a popu 
lation estimated at 15,000 it ha* 
seven diverging railroads l âke 
Wichita, from which the city 
gets its water supply, is one of 
the largest artificial lakes in the 
world and covers 11,000 acres.
The lake's greatest width is 7
mile*.

, j j - . i  . , , Luts of It in Memphis But Daily Grow-In addition to an abundant! ,tag Less
11m kidney* oflen cry for h*»l|).

I Not mother organ in th#* whole; 
est oil. gas and coal fields in the j |MK|V more dvlicswly constructed: 
Southwest Nature in planning Not one more important toh-alth 
this city evidently intended that The xldm-ys arc ih* rtltrr* of the 
it should become a factor in the 
nation s manufacturing industry
and the plentiful water supply! There can he no health wherc tl»*-r«

H all's Catarrh 
b-rnally and acts directly 

| blood an m ucuoi turfa 
k-iu. Semi fo r  testim onials,

K. J. C hknky a C o , T  
S old  by all D ruggists, 75c.
Take H all's Family P ills for  const 

; pation.CRYING FOR HELP.

Wichita Falls—On May 2'ith 
the doors of the National Bank 
of Commerce, a new banking 
institution at this place, were 
thrown open to the public. The 
new concern is capitalized at 
$100,000.

Rockwall—The citizens of this 
olace will g e t  the change to vote 
on the issuance of road bonds in 
the sutn of $20,000 June Ulth.

Baird—Flans have practically 
been completed by local parties 
for the erection of a large cotton 
oil mill here.

W'aco—A charter lias been ap 
plied for by the Texas Steel 
R a n g e  Company with a capital of 
$10,000. It is tlie purpose of the 
concern to sell steel ranges in 
Texas and maintain headquart 

A little later on

the stow 
in Waco.

» will be manufactured

Tlie workshop of character la 
our every day life

CAUSES FURTHER TALK
lircaus* so  many |>eopl<» are telling 

their *-x|s-rtenc* with H unt's Light 
n ing Oil for  headaches, rheumatism 
neuralgia, etc. that others are lead to 
g ive it a trial and are convin ced  im
mediately o f  it* merits as a pain k il
ler. Are you vet to t>e con v in ced ?

It atlll I 
Hunt's Li 
has been i

STILL KILLING
eepa on k illing pain doea 
;htning O il. F or years it 
»ed with wonderful suooeas

for  rheumatism, neuralgia , cuta. burns 
and other hurts. A ll druggist*sell It 
n 25c and 'sic bottle.
Curas OM Sorst. Othsr NamsO.si Won't Cam
The we t *t c**«M4. no mutter of how 1 m* xtiadmi

u|K>n me. „  in this city, 
v of the sys-l ______

irf cured by the wuii'ieilul, c Forter • Antiseptic Healing < I*m4b and Heals at the same time
Id reliable Ih iL It relieves 

2Sc.»c.$l 9>

water supply, Wichita Falls is 
located in the heart of the rich

| blood.
When they fail the blood bec< ones 

i foul and |Mtlsonous. 
supply | There can Is- no health

and inexhaustible stock of fuels 
have attracted at any new factor, 
ies to this city in recent years, 
together with its unexcelled 
tr*n*|>ortntion facilities.

Coleman—The local Chamber 
of Commerce is planning to so* 
cure 500 laborers to asaist the 

> farmers in this section in work- 
| ing and harvesting their crops.

Isockhart -The railroad to be 
1 built from Harbor Island to Ney- 
I tnour, (juanah and Belton, via 
' this city, is practically assured, 
as all financial arrangements 

I have been made The construc
tion of this line will start Imme
diately.

I* |M>i*oned blood.
Backache is one ot the frequent in

dications of kidney trouble.
It 1* often the kldnej '• cry for help. 

Heed R.
Read what Doan's Kidney I’ illsbave 

done for overworked kidney*.
IVoof of merit In the following state

ment:
Mr*. J. M. Jenkins, tjuanah, Texas, 

says: "D oan 's  Kidney ITUs gave me 
relief front lumbago and other symp. 
toms of kidney complaint. We have 
never used a more effective kidney 
medicine than Doan s Kidney ITUs. I 
Th* endorsement we gave Doan'* Kid-1 
ney 1*111* some year* ago, still holds j 
gw od.”

I YU*- Stic, at all dealers Don't 
sim ply a*k for  a kidney rem edy- get 
D oan 's Kidney 4*1)1*—the same that. 
Mr*. Jenkins had. Foster-M ilburn 
C o ., Drops . Buffalo, N. V .

W hat You Should Know About 
Reaver Board

in scr ip tion  Beaver B oard is 
l*ure W ood  Fibre w allboard which 
takes the place o f lath, plaster and 
other wall building materials. Be
cause o f it* superior surface for  
decorating, It make* wallpaper un
necessary.

It 1* made from selected woods 
reduced to fibrous form  anil press
ed into panels thiwe-*lxte*nth o f an 
Inch thick and In a variety of 
length* and widths.

A pplication  U*-hv» Ho an ' » 
nailed to the studding (wall and 
ceiling I-earns) o f new room s o r  
directly ov er  the lath and plaster 
of old rooms. The seams formed 
by the joining of the panel* are 
covered with decorative strips of 
of wood making an artistic panel 
arrangement Anyone handy with 
tools can get a nice Heaver Board 
job  by following instructions. 
Beaver Board is easily cut with a 
fine tooth saw, sharp knife or

Uses
fo r  wal 
and ovi

Beaver Board I* 
» and ceilings in 
r lath, plaster

material* fo r  renutdelin 
used extensively In r 
public buildings, theatre 
factories, etc. it i* a lso

w-d chiefly 
pw house* 
nd other 
f. it  i* 
-sidences. 
i, office*, 
uses! for

rest-room s, telephone booths, c o n 
sultation closets, d isp lay  tmoths at 
fairs and exhibitions. Barren 
attics o r  cellar* can l>e converted 
into com fortable room * or  may be 
remodeled fo r  play room s, work
shops, etc.

A  Few  of I ts  41 A d v a n t a g e s
Beaver Hoard doe* not chip, crack 
or disintegrate. It makes room* 
warmer In winter and cooler In 
■umtner. It retards fire; la a sound 
deadener. w i tbstand* shocks, stra. ns 
and vibrations which crack and 
bring down plaster. Reaver Board 
improves with age; never needs re
pairing or replacing.

We want to in v ite  evert body to  ca ll and see our new in' 
aide wall finish. We have Just completed a small room at our 
office to advertise Beaver Board. This Is something new and 
very attractive. We have this in Stock and can furnish you 
requirements on demand.

YVm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
G . N. ScruKK*, M anager
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THE EXCITEMENT'S
“ All wool and a yard wide," m 
other words strictly up to standard 
Torchon. - Inches wtde4 Q  4 H .  
pretty patterns, per yd | £  | 
Valenciennes l*ace Insertion 4 A .  
delicate patterns, per yd . . .  |(J|| 
Fine 1 inch lace, light Q 1 Q n  
and filmy. i>er yd Q | *«Jy
Other laces and embroideries in 
variety; best appreciated when 
seen.

Saturday-Monday
Special* for Men and Boys

OVERALLS OVERALLS 
OVERALLS OVERALLS

THEN SOME MORE OVERALLS
ONE-THIRD OFF

J u n e 1 3 - 1 5

Mats for Children
nber of Straw 4
for children, choice . I

A numbe 
Hats

Little Hoys Cloth Hats 
up to date styles..........

9C 
50c

‘TridenV Km broidery Cotton, 
colors and white, will bear wash 
in# and remain bright Remem
ber the “ Trident" the only 
kind to use. 2 bunches for. .

Big Political Guns
have shelled the woods and now 
let s settle down to quiet life 
again. Ours represent the best 
bargains in general dry goods

Lovely crepes and other charm 
ing piece goods are on hand to 
abundantly please all. Some 
new silks await you, yjat receiv 
ed. Big lot of new shoes just 
reached us and coming.

To be possessed of your choice 
from our line and is to be well 
dressed.

SeeingOur Goods Convinces

H O SE
“ Cadet " Hose are ]>erhapsthe 

most popular madeL They are 
always good
sellers...........
Silk Hose.............Popular Prices
Half Hose, or
“ S ox "...........
Hose
Supporters

KKMNANTS. Big Bargains in 
remnants, always priced at less 
than regular price Big assort
ment; see them

c. * iivj hi ti

25C-35C
3opular Prices

_ IOC Up

10C

Remember Our Specials Mean Big Savings

JOE J. MICKLE & SON
Distributor*of Dependable U p-to-D ate Merchandise

The Specials)
T R Y  T H E M  

June 13 and 15
R o m p e rs

50i

Children's Rompers, good strong, 
summer Fabrics
age 1 to B.... .......................
t >vei ills f..i sin v boy s gOo,i|
heavy duck............. . . .
STORK? Several white garment 
for infants, up to $'2.50. Buy 
outtit and the atork will givs pij 
per recognition.

Full outtit of hose, shoes or mj 
casins and the garments will c<| 
plete the welcome

Saturday-Monday 
SPECIAL FOR WOMEj

CALICOES PL/
PERCALES TICI

ONE-THIRD OFF
June 1 3 -13

IW

Eli Brcvcties.
Nina Perkins has been on the 

sick list for the past week, but 
we are glad to say that she is 
much improved at tills writing. 
We-hope that she will soon be 
weU.

Misses Linnie and Kitty Yar 
brough took the teachers exami 
nation last week

We hear that a son of Mr. 
Sturdivant a is just in from the 
east.

Mr. Claude Vanderventer and 
Miss Nora Fields were married 
at Lodge last Saturday Bro 
Mitchell performed the cere
«,<)ny. We wish them a long and 
happy life.

J. A. Britt and family s|>ent 
Sunday with. R. Cruse and 
family.

Arthur Yarbrough and Bill 
Brookshire left for the wheat

Hogs and Aid to the Far
mer.

Mr, Kdwiu Houston of Welfare, 
Texas, a member of the advisory 
board of the Texas Industrial 

I Congress, and president of the 
Texas Swine Breeders Associa 
lion, is an enthusiastic believer 
in the value of hog raising on the 
farm and has written to the Con
gress as follows

“ Some people farm for the 
, love of nature, and some for the 
amusement and glory that they 

jgetoutofit, but almost every 
{ body farms is order to make a 
living This last class, the far* 

j mers of and by necessity are the 
'ones I appeal to

With them, how to properly 
; feed, clothe and educate their 
| families are the prime factors in 
j life. The grocery bill is their 
greatest ex (tense and (Kirk, or 
its products, is the largest single 
item on this bill. If each family 
will produce its own pork it will 
materially increase its pro»|>eri

This can be done, too, with 
very little trouble and at only a 
nominal expense, if all the kitch
en scraps. damaged grain and 
other waste products of the 
average farm are used for this 
pur|NMe; and at the same time a 
small piece of tillable land is set 
aside and fenced for a hog pss

A good way to try out the hog 
| business and at the same time a 
sure way to get a year a pork 

, supply for nothing is to fence 
about one acre of land hog proof 

j Also cross fence it so as to make 
j two half acre lota In these put 
i s small portable hog house of 
I some kind and plant the lots in 
; whatever crops will make the 
I surest and most abundant pas- 
; ture in your locality.

If the right cropn ipt? used, 
green forage of some kind will be 

j in one or the other of these pas
tures all the year round.

A good pure bred sow should
be bought and she should raise

j her owner two Jitters of big,
strong pigs each year. With

! plenty of green pasture and
I waste from the kitchen and a
very little grain the aow and lit

! ter can be well cared for. Then
I if the pigs are fed heavily on
1 grain from the time they are six
to eight months old they will be

| ready either for making the
linest home cured bacon, hams0

j and sausage or to top the local 
i market.

It is usually more convenient 
to keep your spring litter for 

| your owe killing in the winter 
and s*>llthe fall litter the follow 
ing spring or early summer. In 
this way your fall pigs will bring 

! you a hundred or more dollars in 
jeash wlu '̂h will more than pay 
! for running your hog depart 
ment and you will have the | 

j spring pigs left for your year s 
I meat supply.

1 have not considered one sow 
! and her protit in order to dis I 
'courage those who would keep! 
more than one, but because there 

. is no farmer in Texas that can \ 
afford to be without at least one j 

[Then anothei thing, the greatest 
mistake that is made by thei 

I average man starting in hog 
business is that he starts with! 
too many before he knows much 1 
about the business

The Texas Industrial Congress | 
j is doing splendid work along thin j 
line by introducing farm boys to! 
take one barrow each and pro i 
perly feed it and keep careful 
records of gains made and tin 
cost of gams If these boys 
learn how to make a good profit 
on one barrow they will soon be 
able to do the same thing with a' 
lot of them.

Texas imported last year over 
$24,000,000 worth of products 
from other states. Is there 
much honor in our boast, of rais j 

i ing a third of America s cotton 
'supply when we have to trade it 
off to the other states for pork,' 
especially as cotton is ruining 
the farms of the South and hog 
raising is making “ corn hell’ ! 
farmers richer.

No state in th« Union has as 
many natural advantages for hog 
raising as ours and Texans are 
to much alive to let these oppor- j 
tunities go by. The only ques 
tion la how long will it take us to

Grai ns of Gold.
No man a work is greater than 

his sou l—Browning
If you want knowledge you 

must toil for it. Toil is the law.i 
— Ruskin.

Ufa is so stern that it ought 
|never to be played with.—R. J. 
Campbell.

i 0 « r  past becomes the might

test teacher to our future.—Lyt- 
ton.

There's a world of comfort in 
the thought that all days are not 
alike.

Success in life means the ac 
complishment of a purpose.— 
Moore Kde.

If you want to be miserable, 
think about yourself

Troubles, in one way, are like 
Iiabies. They grow bigger and 
heavier by nursing.

There's nothing so kingly as 
kindness, and nothing so loyal 
as truth.

If thou wouldst conquer thy 
weakness, thou must never grati
fy it.—W. EJenn

To know how to wait is the 
great secret of success. —De 
Maistre.

Freeport—The “ F r e e p o r t  
Facts" has been purchased by 
0. I* Kendall. The pa|»er un i 
der the new management, has 
been enlarged to eight pages.

Marlin—The Commercial Club 
is promoting a proposition to get 
a handsome, up to date pleasure 
pavilion constructed in this city.

Robstown -Cotton in this sec-1 
tion is from six inches to a foot j 
high and is in good condition. 
From present indications Robs- 
town will witness a banner seas i 
on.

Laconic.
Thw mother of a very wealthy Amer

ican young lady hart for tom e time 
bealtated whether her daughter ahould 
marry a rather dlaalpaied foreign I 
grandee or a thoroughly Impccunlou* I 
but quiet and geuUemanllka Kngltah 
peer, abaolulely warranted to give uo | 
trouble. Owing to itnaatlafactory re 
porta concerning the foreign grandee 
choice ultimately fell upon the Eng 
Itah peer So »he cabled to an accom  
modatlng English friend: "Urandeo 
off. tend along peer ”

it ->od P
Turpentine make* .. „.v>d polish for 

floors oilcloth, ami when mixed 
With sweet oil la excellent for polish 
tng furniture.

Reading—Elbert Kittinger. 
Song
John Kwen—7 Paragraph.
Talk—Mrs. Blanton 
Song.
Bened iction.
Leader— Willie Guinn

Junior League.
Song service.
Scripture, First Psalm.
Prayer—leader.
Memory verse. Malachi 2 10— I 

Willis Lemons.
Recitation- Bruce Frankmn. , 
All for Missions—Hazel De | 

laney.
Ten Little Fingers—Martha! 

De Berry.
My Gift for Missions—Mar 

gret Brewer.
Song.
Call the roll.
New members.
Song.
leader—Margret Hawkins.

Intermediate League
Song.
Subject—Honoring God by 

Helping Others.
Scripture Lesson Matt. 22 29 
Prayer, closing with Isird s 

Prayer.
Recitation: Bread for the Hun 

gry- Murlee Frankum.
Bible questions — Lois Quigley 
Sentence Prayer.
Vocal Solo—Sarnmie Noel. 
Report on Bible reading 
Bong.
leader—Georgia Kiln Mickle.

Dead Letter List.
List of dead letters remaining 

in Postoffioe at Memphis, Texas, 1 
•June 10th, 1914, which will be 
delivered on pay ment of 1 cent. 

Dewey, H. M.
Dentis, Mr Joe.
Kookin, Mr. R.
When asking for these letters 

state advertised.
Ben. F. S hepherd, P M.

FIRSTS®
; a p it a l > .  Surplus

$105,00000

B RO W D ER  
NOEL  
K IN ARD  
A LLEN  
and the
MONTGOMERYS 
will do their best
to *erve you.

T r y  us

C o b b  
Tra"Sl

HI

Or

RAYMOND "

B ajfgajce > 
all \

PIA
Office Ph*

To Curs a
T»k» I.AXATIVKHX 
Cough and llradacH 
Druggtata refund m 
R. W. OROVK » aigrt

L\>v AW

Yll
k l °

Ik v . M L. KimrA 
tiic Church of Chri*t 
hall at 11 a. m, nn<l \  
Third Sunday o f the a VI

Nothing to Worry About.
‘ H »r«  you heard about thw awful 

thing Mr Jobaon did thlo m orning1 
ftovoral of the neighbors saw him 
dragging his wlfs around In the back 
yard by hor hair. Don't you think the 
authorities ought to do something 
about It?" ' Why should the authorities 
Interfere* Haven't you heard thaf 
Jobaon and hts wife are working for a 
moving picture film concern V

Senior League.
Song Service.
Prayer.
Topic: Chrlstain Culture —The j 

Practice of Medicine Kxalted to. 
a Vocation—Luke.

Lesson: Col. 4. 14; 2 Tim. 4. 4 -  
Leader.

Archie Blanton -1 and 2 Pars 
graphs

Song
Pinkney ( -agio—8 and 4 Para 

graphs
Prayer.
Agnes Gates—5 and 0 Para 

graphs.

*uh C?PJ 500.00. terfies
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